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What We Handle.
\ All P("RIII;:(::::��,I�;('h)="rI'THIRrY DAY curr PRICE SALEthill, J.I �1'{'lIldl"ClIJ I l nnd v (1 I1.111 I" lind .\1111111 A 11'11 I 111 111 H 11111
1111(\1)1 wru.u-n COlltlllle! with 11\0 I I II v II1g I fI:t1 Izod Lhc fHl·LLhn.LwOlliOOVUI-atocketiollfnlllllldwl n-
1(11' LIlt' YOllI 11)0301 unLII "II 111- lO! g"orlR, n nd 111 the mon nt 1111e I11WO 80vpml shlpmul1ts In tlnnsit,
dl,hllldllCS8 IR pn id 111 Iul l. 'I'hoy which wilr nrrivv In Lhe II�xL lew d,IYS 1111"1' decided In order to keep
,U(' ind hLl'd to mn, I thor 1010 our .1,,1(' f"1I1I1 hl',ng tno luul ly olllw<l,'d to offur tho uhovo men LIon d
I
Iuruwurn "II PUlo,III' from IIIlIl1g, sulo nL L1w f'of lowiug low prices, !:!pot O'lsh Only'
Plupl('ylll�1 hili bori nu OJ rnl n IHh-
l111g
III flny wny under the fllll pen-I Dry Goodsnlty of th« law t1UICtl.H Lilt, HIlIU 111- Callt OCB (It' cplldiL� ItL Illu Olu-eked IIUlIIsep"1I l'il� "lint 'II�
dflhtf1dnPFiB IR paid III full All nll(ol'�iifqllllllt'yI\L til,! Wllllt' hOIlIl'flPIlII (lcq'lnL 5u
PCIAOIlSWIII govelltthC'l1lsP!VUS,lC- ('nlll,;t)l's70 '1tmlltl II IP,: WtllLe ilUI1lL'SPIIII 7cq'IaL
0"
cord iug ly Dec 3, lOOH CIH,'I klHI hOIlH'SIIlIIi 7(' q'l
at 0, While i1011leSIlIlIl fie q'l nt 4}1l'
Oheuked hOllll'!oiIIIlI, til' q'l aL »1 011111011 "lnlllll'l 71 q'l at 110
IN !:!tllpIAtOIl,
l lurvil!e. GIL. 'ICe
lot of LJless Goods III "II tho lntost syles for the Iull S"I\SOn,
We llandRe "'\Vhite St,a.· BII:.:�ic�,
('rlw best at any price)
\VC hundle lJI'O\l'Il'!\ ,V;I;':On"i.
(None better I nado.)
\Ve handle I)ollblc OiallDolid IJelting.
(The best make known)
'llc hundle It(�d Stal' Shoes.
'Ve handle )illl'lu'nhehnel"� I-ligh ll."t Clothing'
(F'itR like 'raIlor Ma 10.)
We hundle lal·;!(·�t, �.ock of lmillts 4� oils ill to\\,II.
(At tho lowest price)
We handle IiIIlC, CClnelit and l.h.stel', in car lo.�.
Wc IUliulle :t
.... III·IIU,Ul·C, and sell it cheal)·
I We ha,70e bile 1al'gest assortment in Sta.tesooro )
We handle a fit'�t·class stocl{ of DI'l' Goods.
LWe save you money on them.]
We IUlIullc a filII stoel{ of HUl'«hvul'e.
Fuwer Glil101l8, '''l'UIS Longvr.
nt IISLOIIIRhlll�ly low p'lcrs
0111' P"CCS 111'0 ulwuys tho IUWQst on this IIIle, fOI
Good SCISSOI� Itt 50 pel pr wh ile thoy ItISt
Pins, good '1"11 Illy 10 pOI JlItJl I'
Gentlemen's hnndkercb ief'a � 101 5e
'l'owels IIICH qunl ity 50 pair.
�leI1101"nclllll' hooks te linch
Instance:
Clothing
w" ur gOing to m"k� some special b'llglllns to OUI clIstomors 011 tillS
LlIle liB we 'HO vOIY heavily stocked nlld must sell tiJem Itt Bome
PrlOO, for Instanco'
A bIg lot at Gents' $3 50 lIud $500 SllltS to close nt prices fUng-
Ing from $2 50 to $,1.00
15 Gents' SllltS $10 00 "lid $1200 qllllilty to sell !It pnclls mug­
Ing flOm $800 to $10 00
Large lot of Bo\'s' SUits and Gents' nnd Boys' pnnts to close out
Itt flstonlslllllgly Low Prices
Notions
o nls hose the henvy kInd 5c por pnlr
Lndles blllck hose good qllahty 50 pOI' pltlr.
,r,ssPs honvy lIbboJI hoos 5c pOI pall
Brflss shoe "ltllB 2 hoxes for 5c 101 mel' pI Ice 5c pel box
OlUHNAltY'" NO'l'lOI�S
By givmg them fil·.�t-elass goods at the Lowest Pl'ices,
and iFail!" 'fIleatment, they
al'e satisfied.
Why don't you let liS
Ha.m:dlle 5"0111[' Business_If You �o Not Tr��e With U� Now
J. G. BLITCH CO·
Hats and Shoes
NICe lot of Gents' $150 shoes to soli out at $1.25
NICe lot of LlLdls' Dress shoos $1 25 quahly to sell ot 98c
Ladl'ls' $250 shoes reduced to $1 08
Lnelles' 300 shoes I�duood to 2.48
.Lltlhes' 1 50 shoes leduced to J.2().
Big Lot oj M,ssc.' nnd Ohddron's shoes to sell nt Prices thuL
ca,,'t be dllpilcflted
Lalge ntock of Gents' I1nd Boys' ITats whICh lie aro gOlllg to sell
nt Pllces rangIng flom 25c to $2 25 former prIces $1 00 to $3 00
flillinery
We alo very heavily stocKed on tillS L,no und WIll make some
1'01)' Lo" P, Ices III both Lalhes' nml Misses' Hats.
Groceries. and Drugs
S 1_ MOOln. Onlinar}
Fon Lk:I I KitS OY IJISMI8810N.
OtOlWIA-UUII 0011 COUNTY
COMMUNWATED Il1nd appreclflte their every eO'ol t \ OOTION MARKET
i 111 helpIng me mf\ke lily school ',ne IN A MAD WHIRLE.
of success. The people of thllt
QOmmulllty say I y tholr lLCtlOns
---
that they deslIe to h�ve g'lod NC'lw"fmk.,ift)cc
2.- GI�llt .IClll\!lty
8chools, nncl have n. g lod start In
:uHl ot:!'XClticlIlent 11,\(1 bUI'1! t'xpc('ted nL
that dlloctJOIl and Lho thlllg for
Ihe()pellllllg of oJw lottOIl lIlarket to-
da!',.oy,'lllgto-Uhc l·xpcctcd ('CIIl:\lIS bu-
thom n()W to do 18 to press forward reutl report Ivt 1111llduj tomorrow, but A..lIl1l1cntloll for GnurcllulIshlll.
and tH,ke lkdvu,lJtnge of velY oelu- th�iJ(e.rIt!B ollthenioor or Lhl'Exulmnge OITATION
cntlOl1n! opportunity; 80 patl'OIlS whcf\etihe o)okcrs
wcre shOVing !lntl o�·onGI.A-UUII))CIICOU�1'
dOll't fo Iget to push 1 01 wn,l'd lUld rHlsll1llg
nnd alamO! Ing III Ii Wild rlls)1 tR�I:I�I;:�I�e��: ���:��t�P�!I��!��ygt����I;�I�l�I�'!
success wdl ullcionbtectly CJ'own
to bUl or seJli, 8111'pllS�etl unythl1lg Wlt- Mercer, Lindy Mercer I1l1d "�tller Mercer colore<I.
ue8Red �IIlCC LllI! speclnClIlI1I lillY of minor chlldrcn of OIl/Ulc) llcrccr lAte or "lIltl
yOllt eVGlY eflOlt Now Justa lew Lhe u'ld I�welry lornel COUllty, IlooClUleU, lIalice Is ghen thllt Sill" all-
WI)lds to the deal' pupils of 6!lCh Tllt� IlJltlel1t!sts IIIvoheti flll'"' tll!II1l'II- IlllcutIOllwlllbuhlllu'dnlmyolnceullOo'clockplII
POll1t where 1 have tJ1ught· Llous. �1r!ldlltg
IlIls 'be�1J eNtrnUI'lIllInr- �11111�l::'�:�l�t::��::JJ�'i0ecemher, l}(lxt
�' I f I I flay ,Ietil\"eull scnsoll nnd, pcrhnpfi,
IlUVl'r S L MoonE. Ordtllllr), U O.
'J..y (elLt young L 18tH s· n a
w
herui'lt' IIU!<i thc.rt! bce..11 sudl n �pe(,IIIH-
tel Y'·UIS you wtll more fully lenl .. lu'e UILCIl!st In the mllrk�t. nil PK1'I I ION �l)1t I.K'Vlt 10 ::;KII LAND.
IZC Itnd nndelBtnnd the grnn.t gllef stnlllllllg to Will (lr 'itHW 011 the report, UEouUtA-LlUL.IOCIi COUNTl
I feel II) pUl'tlng With you 1111, (I( Lhu COIl!iIl1! bllle,lll. frhe opening J It GriOin. UdRlll1l�lr.J.tor (If hln Khnhlll .Ie­
t hongh the pung WIlS BomBWJllLt sllowed HII udvull(\e of
IH to IU POllilS COWIctl. bll"'Illl due form IIPIllletllO the 1Il1llcl'sl)ltleti
nud Llll' flr;:,t Inlloo(l Or order:; ('nrl·lt!tl
t')r iI'a\c to lIcll the hlUds belonging 10 tho 09tnlo of
Jesssndsd by the thought that '> j
lInldd(.'C�Ulled Gud SRld tlPllllcntloll \\111 bohCl\rdon
JH)WeVOr for we muv be n, part, we
?t{,If.1 h to wltlllll 3 l'O.Hlts of Lhe Le. tho nrst Moudny In Boo IIcxl
J murk, tllllt month 8clllllg at IJ 07 Thill NOVClnbrr6. 1008 •
,WJlI oitenthll1k or enoh other with wllliu Deoember reuohcd 11011, Jnll-I S.L MOOHE.Ordlollr,J\ 0
fe.J Il11gs of lllutuni rel-('" d fllld ,,[- "Hr) 11 80 Hlld �rHj lLU l .\1'1" 'CAlIUN 'all LEAVE' 0 tit II LAN"
lectloll l Cl\1l SIl)' wlLh tl lith UenllzllIg' was extre.ultll) hen\'y,
liow
QfOllGIA-IHlII OQII COUNT\
thn,t I lound It to bo ve:,,), easy to
CHI, ,lIltl, liS th� dellllllitl IltJlIl tlle
ue l.lllcl La you, tOI alter IIlllklllg
shorts glcw selll(�\\h\lt less l}erslstcllt,
Illocle.rnLe I cautlOIiS were seored, t,lIuIlgh
nIJ(JwB.uces [or the little OtLt�btCfLkB tlit' UlldcltOIlC 1I�\'er lost Hs SLlcIlgtJI
Qf thoughtlel::sne!?s, ] must sny I 01 excitement. 'I'lie LUlcrpanl IlIl1rkct
eve I fULLlld you to :JB a most df3-
\\ hl('h IInti bClll! r,ILhcr lowel thl\lI WIlS
f.iBIVlllg set of scholol8 ollli, while
lIuc, JOllied III the genera. strengLIt,
IlUU New Orlcntls WIlS qlllre as IIctlVL'
1 IetUtJl to you my most heattw 11::01 th� locallllnrket-S,lv,lIlJUlh PICSS
L,'lt uud SillCele tbnnks fOI youl
every ellort of kindness. I fell
my tLUosL l,Ionsllros IIle yet to AmCl'ica's Richest Nation.
come; fOI I hope alld bclJeve thllt
whonever I helll flOm YOII, 01 of Whde It cannot be dellied that
you, III the great \Val lei, J will Uncle Sn.m hos tlented tho Red
he'l[ notblng bUl good from you
all You knQw we only I",ve 11
little while to wltlk the vlttley nne]
tho 11I1Is to enJoy tllo sunshlno ItIHI
blOltLhe the alt, Itnel then wo will
pnss IIwnyand be 110 11101'0. So
then let llS Inbor hnld to acoom­
pllsh n Ilttlo work whde III thiS
life tllne \\ hlOh shllll SlIrVlve un­
ohauged ILnd bealltlful when tllne
shall hlllo ,,,thered tho gurlnnd of
our youth Be good chlldlell nt
hOl11o, be good children Itt school,
be good children at church Itnd 11-
bove nil put your tlllSt III YOllr
kInd aeavenly Father
If I never meet YOIl ngltln In
th,s hfe I bope to meet YOIl Itll In
hetwen, where thero wd I be no
1110re decCitful frlOnd8hlp, no d,s-
The follo,ong Stancla.rd Oompames.
ROYAL INSURANOE OmfPANY--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt_
Whcrcull D I. Kcnncd� repr&'lcntfl to the Court III
hllllClltlcJII. tlLlI} !lIed 1\\1(1 clilerod on I'ccont, Ihut.
he 11M hilly "dmlnlstered I. J Mc1.(.'iln'� ell
tnlo I his Is therefore 10 cite nil PCI'SOIlI ooncOIued
klndrcd anll crlltlltoJ1l (03110\\ Clillsu' If I\"Y Iho)




Again I am en10y"'g ihome
hfo, but have not censoel to lend
your valu"ble papel "nd Wish to
express my deep gmtltude II;@ you
for the pleasnt e 01 I Itdlllg I t It
lS such n great help ullll oomf0rt
to us to Il.et the news fl'll>!IIIl 1.1 I
over "ld Bulloch coulltyalld Itd­
JOllllng counties tWlcG-u-week
WB alwnys look fllrw.lrd to the
cOllllng of your pnper WIth much
delJght.
WelJ IIIr Editor' sl11ce Illy �nst
letter I closed my sohool at F.AlIIu,
Gu. I had qUIt" nllice �ch001 111-
deed Thele IS some good truieu,t
111 thlLt pnlt of the coulltry 1I.!ld
earn-est wOlkers too I had alel.r
fifty students enrolled, IUld {j.otll'e
every reason to beliove that mucil
good wus 1l000mpllBhed Tboso
good people ave I I hele 1I1e1lU tGJ
keep tbe eduolLtlonltl ball roilIng
on I closed my school II I tit lUI
enteltnlument In tl.e n[tel'JlOO",
llotwlthstllildmg the very IJiclcm­
ent wenther, I had n full house
nnd nil seemed to enjoy the eXer­
olses v�ry much. All dId thp,lr
pnrt well nnd deserve JIluch C1ed­
It. I deslle to tlmnk the noble
ana generouB hearted ;:J[ltrons nlld
frIends of the Esll1 com1l1111l1ty
through your columns for the 1Jl­
terest mnmfeHted; .dso thnnk:one
and ull for the unlimited klllduess
ed from hllliulmlnbtrulloo IIml recelv� I.eU{!1'8 or
DlslIll!llloll on the nnit ltolJ(lil), III tlt.'CCIllOOI. HI03
Tlllii SOl 6,lVO:1.
S L �OOnE, OrdlUllry D C
I huye a 1'&1)' Lluge SLack on these LilIes 1I'11Ich WCle bought III
It:tr�o qllltntltles, thelefol8 ennbles me to soil them at Prices that
knocks Ollt !dl competltlOil Don't 10lget to VISIt our store dutlng
th,s Sltle as lie nle gOing to mnke some of the Lowest PrICes ever be
fOI":ofleled to the trade
YOUIS fOI Mutual l.,elle fit. ,
Z P. HALL Groveland, Gn
I.ncy Lor. ami J II DixOn ndlllr'!I or the csllllO
of II F. Lee deccn.'lcll lln\ e In ltlle torlll IIlljllled 10
Ihe I11l1lcnllgnC<l for lea\ e to 8clilho IUlllis belollK�
1111{ to Ihe cstute of 1i,,11I dc<:eusc(l, nnd snlcl npllll1 1\­
tlon �1l1 be heard on the OI'8t Malldny In l)l.'Ct!ml)l"
nCII .( hiM Nov 0 lO{J.9
J A Umonen IlRvlng In Ilr(llifl lorm IIPlllhltl to
Ill" tor pennllncllt I.tllers 01 AdllllntstmUOIi 011
thQ Clitntc (If Glenll Jcrnl,llllll Inl(, of 1111111 County.
Ihl91s to clto oil "ud singular 1I11:crcdltors nud nClt
of kill of Glcnn Jernlgltrl to 00 nlHl nllp(lIlr nt. my
onlce withIn th� lillie IIlIo\\(.>d h)' Inw. nlHl �how
CUUlIC, If '''l, they CUll, WilY permAnent. AlItnlnlll­
IrllttOlillhould not be grAntoct to J A lIrnnnen on
(.Ilmn Jernlgo.ll1i1 eslnlC.
WltllC8it Ill' hllml nnd ofl1clnl slgUtlLllrC, thl92ml
lillY 01 Nov 1!Kl8
_
'tle[ �I\UIDt"t AND TIiAHle "AN�etA
Man blLdly, and "Lo, the ponr In­
dllln" hns passed Into proverb,
neve I thel s. some of th �se II'flCd of
BETWEEN BIRMINOHAM COLUMBUS ATLANTA. MACON, AUOUSTA.
AND SAVANNAH OA AND BETWEEN ATLANTA AND ALBANY, OA
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
II8£TWEEN ST lOUIS NASHVillE, CHATIANOOOA ATlANTA. • ,MACON OA. AND JACKSONVILLE. FlAPARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAINS IBETWEEN ATLANTA MACON AND SAVANNAH OA.-
W A WINBURN .J C HAILe:
S L MoonE Ol'l.lIlInr,.
sbown me wlJlle I lUado my home
WIth them ] hope to lemttlll Itt
home WIth denr old 11I11111n \llibtl
after Xmas then Ii, lS my desllo to
try to conduct flllother term of
school III the ye.lr 11)04 If k md
provldijllce IS Wllltng "nd henlth
will ltHow The yeM that will
now so soon close hus beon mdeed
a busy one for thA \I II ter. ]\[y
most sltngume expectl1tlOJ]S huve
been more thall fully reallzed 111
.'Olllt1't&IIS0� AOl\tlNls'rnAIIONtho nntlOl1 hl1ve slHvlved III veIY
he,dthy [il1allc1I11 shupe
The Osnge IndIans Itrc p.' hltj)s
the lIchest n nt.IOll on the globe
Rlnco oach memberof tbetrllJe hns
GEOItOIA-UUIIOCIi Cou�n.
J 0 Sirillkiolld hu�lllg, In prolHCr rorm,apllllcd
1a me ror permnnCllt Letters or ArlllllnlslraUon 011
lire Ctil41te 01 Mrs. (I J Strlcklnllfl lulo of 8111£1
COlln�\, thll! III to olte nil alHl slngulnr Iho CI6(JltOni
nnllllexL of kin or �II'S a J Sirh klutHl, to hc lind
nflpenr Ill. In} onlco \'Ilhln the Ume nllo\\cd h) Inw
I\nd IIho\\ cunsc, It nn), Ihcy CUll, "h)' IJCrmnncnt
Atlmlllilltriltion should nOI ho gnmlcd to J I)
Slrlckland on Mrs 0 J Slrl! 1,:]lllltJl" eslate
"ILIU!8!I Ill) hllnll oml oOlclnl �",nllturc, Ihl8 2nd Iclny 01 Nm lDOa
S I. Muon..: Ordlllllry, U C.
============================="
on depOSIt III WltsllJngton $4,6-14,
draw111g 5 per cent Il1telest, Itnd
OWIlS 87 nCles of land One fifth
F'.J ROBINSON
of thiS IS oultlvnted Innd worth
from $10 to $20 nn acre, and neflr­
Iy 900,000 acres alo leased for pos­
tUlnge to Tex.ls caltlo men nt 1\
mto that Illukes It worth lLbout
UOAI).
Fire. Insurance!!
Georgln, Bullo('h Oount)every respect.
Now we will enter upon the now
l'"ar, so fellolV teaohers let our
felhngs be YIgelOus, Itod WIth
lIlore deterlllmed reBoliltlOns thnll
"val' before. Mny we mnke the
year 1904 the best yeur
of our lifo
ill the greut Itnd noble C!IlIS0 of
".utJOn. 111ny the entlro army
.f Old Bullooh Oounty tenchers
�akil strong resolutIOns find th n
never wenry untIl nil IS fully ma­
terlllbzed nnd may nil OUI' elforts
be n benedICtJOIl to mltllkJlld, nnd
the name of the Lord bo hODoled,
nod oxtolled ubove all othel
Dllmes; Ilgalll thtLnJ<Jl1g the good
people of Esln fOI thol[
k IIId 11(,BS
toward me wlnlo JJ) theu ll1It.lSt
$5 Jln ItCle J 11' 11ll1l1nel1, S 0 Allell anll oLher�
hnvlJIg nppIJcd fOI thl'l'stnhlishllll'lItor
Ii new public IOlld of tIlt' Sl'( ulld cJnss,
Lo beg III Ilt II pOint 011 MIL' 13et,lIleliclll
rond nL tite\c Rlggli'S plncl' III the ]1.120
dl�LrJ( t1 nnd t 1111 III nil t'H�tL'lly dIlL't'­
Lion 1.111 ongh lhe IlIllds oj JOShllll Riggs
J 0 nenl, A nrHlJllell1.r i 131111111'11,
Mike j\klllS, A Cn:o.oll1, H. O. \lkll, .1
I� JJelllll'tt, I.llwleneo Delli, 'V. D
Delli, S. 1'. Otllfl anti .T. L Mllthcws,
I\IIlI LerllllllaLIIIg' aLtho StutesuOio Iity
hUlIts, II dlstllnce of nlJotlL SIX IIllll'S.
fJ'llIS IH to 110111 y nil Jl<-'rsoll� LI,'IL un lind
IfIl..:l Lhe 221111 dll� of DL'{j'JIIUCI, IIcxt,
stlHlllcwlond will be glllllLeli, II flO
guod t ,tll8e IS SilOWll to Lhe uOlllIIU·).
'1'111. Nov 17LII JUOB.
"But e,eluglllg It all at $8 Itll
oOl'e," Rnys The Wo1'ld 'l'odItY,
"and th,s does not tltke mto con-
sldemtloll the 011, natuml gas and
coni to be fonnd thloughout, tl",t
region, nOI the lellp In vnlnes that
must follow the sovernl 11110s of
lIulway now bemg con.tructed
through Lhe reservatIOn, Lho lund
holell ngs of ench Osltgo !ltO "astly
wOlth *6,85(l That IS Lo ""),,"
vel'y conservatlvo stlttement of the
woltlth of these peoplo mnst plnco
It "t not less thltn $lt,GOO fOI
lfe
hi .1. nUWl'll,
rvolj'l1llLn,womnnl1lHlchildolt,h(l 1\'.1' I) (dlY,
trlbo -,\ngllst" Ohronlcle ti L )\1000'
affectIOns, nor strnngeness, neve I
an unkllld thought or expreSSIOn,
but nil be one In OhJlStJOSIIS, nlld
l,ve In tho love of love Illmself
WAnNfNG,"
Soon we'll craos 0'1.:1 the rl\('r,
80011 Olll de,lr ones we :;hllll sec,
Ami III nil Lilt.! brJghL fOl evel,




1 A II Ilprsons nrc fOI'ewlllllctl ngnll1stAll persons 111'('. fOlowarnod hUIILJIIg, fishing, or oLhl'n\ ISC trespHs.
ngo.ll1st fisbIng, hnlltlllg, or CftlllP-1
slIIg 011 the 1.1IHls of the IIllderslgnClI
on the Gobar lands n,s I havo ]C:lns.ll1l\l
tiC'S WIthout pcrllliESIOll, HildeI' pcn-
ulty 01 Lhc Inw Ollyler ,Tones





For frUit cukes so(' Mltltll
bakos the best to bA IIItCI
\,
SLOO A YEAR. STATT.:'SBORO, GA'I TUESDAY,
DECEMBER ,8 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 39.
Mr. A:aroll, �[oElveen was a I Mrs E. Gross, necompf\nled by
Vi8ItOCil0 the CIty, ou yeatordny. MIS8 Currie <kOS8 of Dover,
cum
over Saturday, 1,IId Ilttended Oon­
gmglttlOnul Services at tho Pres­
bytoriuu church Sunday
'l'hev ..ay ItIhe'OIevelJllld boomers
huvo &iU cnewded IIlio 'Ihe Parker
FIREWORKS.!: Iq
Tho Cit,y ELectloll. CHRISTMAS.
Brill!: '118 your Ohlokons und
Eggs. 'Gould &; 1\1' liters
On • ntul day the people n
Statesboro re-elected to the 0111'00





A. J. F'ruuk lin
We Handle F'lorldu Ornnges. direct Irom Floridu, in lnrae lots, nn� onn givq' YQuIL close prrce bv I,ll!' I{(IWII 01' by box. W' are hlilldlin'g alj kinds Of
Fruit nnd Nurs [01 Ohrisuuus 'l'rnde.
Citron, CUl'l'an�s, See�ed Raisins, Figs �uts, Oloves, Spices, Oinnamo\}',I1-:I'\d Brown
Sugar for Fruit Oakes. Any kind of Sugar you want, in our store.
buud WJiI'lOIl.
crowded
Fresiln ll'etk amd Wil'lll'l1EIlN ilEJlllI
Lnrgo II lb ouns tornutoea 10 cts
Gould &; Wlltels Jolmstou
J. G. Blitch
J. L. ouur
Theil Ilt us not ovor
Col. A. F Lee cam. down from
sw!unsboroon Snturduy 1I11d JOlll d
his WIfe who has been VISltl11g here
for several d",!'i1.
'l'he dwelhugs of Messl's. U. W.
Porter Itlld bill II ton Booth uro
nearlllg completIOn III EJlst Stutes
boro.
Mr H B. Grllnshnw has been
absent for the post week He 11I\s
been In Flo[ldll WIth Mr. Oeoll
Gubbot.




The OleetlOll II as n quiet 0110 1\
tho norninutiou had ulrondy be I
held on 'l'bursdny nIght All dif-jfmences, If there hud been nny,
11Ud ull booll settled. 114 votes I \wer(l poll .. d_ IThe only fenture of tho elootloll
out of the ordllulty waS t.he re­
electIOn of Mr J Olle" to tb pu­
sltlOn of cOllnCll Mr Jones 1I'IlS
nomlDated over hIS protest Itlld
stilted to nil hlB fllends both POl­
sOllally and through FI Idny's News
th'lt he POSItIvely would not ItO­
cept the pl!tce If they elected hlln
A comnlltteo of clLlzens wluted on
111m on Su.. tllrduy UlIHUltig nnd
urged 111m to uccept He stilI re-
fused IllOSt POSItIvely Hence hIS
f[lond. gavo up the mntte!. Some
one suggested Mr. W S PreeLotius
and IllS n.lmo wns pl�ced on a lal'ge
number of the ;lCkecs, th08e tICk­
ets weI e plucod all the electlOll
tnble and the votere notIfied of
the condItIOns !tS well liS tbe
chungo, but whell the votes wele I
countud, MI Joues had to h,s cled-I
It IL good Klze m"jorlty of th" votes
In the box So It seemed that the
Gould & Wllter8
The 1.l'Iorch",nts �11 roport col­
lectIOns poeT 'l'he.e's gOlllg to
be It LJg.IJt puH for some,of us tlllB
wlUter
Drted �pl1!El, 1 Ib,oarioonR 10c
Gould .& \Vaters
Mr. W.IG_ Snlllm�ns, Ihus sold
his farm It '£ew nlillAs (from town
to Mr J W_ Olhif llJJ>d! pnrchnsed
u housA a'flld lot "'Oil WlVllllltSt. Mr
Sammons ••111 1110"e IIll shontly.
Sweet 1..1l6 Pens H'l Cta"\,C'Ul
Gould"" Waters.
The man <who has lUll ,th IS year's
crop of cotton stIli ,,,111 Ihnnd,
tbough It be ..mILII be lItus Irouson
to be hu;,py_
When you <w"nt fish, ,(1011 It for-
get us Gould & W",teFs
Oolomblll.'. oll'er, of 11, cltnal
tight of way free comes mest too
Inte Its a onso of etlHIThI)g fl
pmyer Ilftor the dovd oomel!
, " "
We have bought a lal'gelot of FIREWORKS and will give you a good pricfil on
them by thfl Jozen 01' gI'OSS, and our goods ar gUal'ant ed to ba thEj beE\t.
CANDY! 'I'
Mr. Jess� MarlIn of IVI1"hoe,
passed through the cIty OJ) ::iutur­
day ol1loute to Elnnnuel county
where ho goes '}Il u. VIStt.
Don't fOlget tl:...t our goods Me
all freoh, und the "ery best.
GOl,lel &; Wntors
Messrs. J. M M'ld.J I. J,lll1g­
ford b',th of Adelaide, paId thIS
office a VISIt on lrrtday and re­
nelled thalr subSCllptlOn.
J\1urylnlld Oillb Colfee the very
bost. Gould« Waters.
in �tatesboro, a&1d can,' sell A
pel' pouud. "'.'
We have the be.':lt and fiinest line of OANDDY




Our OROOKERY WARE is new and pretty, you can get one plato or h1ln(tre(l
plates, and same way in Oups and Saucers you can get a, l:lIge �t Lu\Vl"
" I
ht}l'e for 20c as yon can for 30c anY\Vhe1'8 else. I will sell YOl1.'1
)' I I
OUPS, SA UOERS and PLATES, cheapel' tlum :111)' body elbe J It
town can, and all you have got to is to go .Itl(i othel' lW)­
peoples pl'lce And then OOME and 8"0 OURS
IOc COUNTER
Bl'll1g your wflt('hes, clocks Ilmd
Jewelry, thl1t need repAIr it!) iT.
E. Bowen.
Mr R. L. (.Jralmm returned to
hlS home nt 'l'allaha8see, Fh�., on
SntnrdllY ufter a VISIt of tell dILvs
He came u J to VISIt hUl f"ther--'n people
were bent on keeplllg hlln
I "HI H '1 I I III h.1I noss, It1ld we understnudI1W J.ul'. . Il oore, w 10 lRB I
bee� ver slOk. I Lllllt he hilS now ngreed
to serv�.
y TillS IS cerlulIlly n mark of conh-
Th� merchants of B,l;Ooklet sny dellce on till' PUI t of h,s neIghbors
!thoy mny ml1ke a bId for the One th"t few men have bestowed
<county fltlt to be held fit Brook-
;r am III the murket to soil p�iut let next full BI'Qoklet)" n IJve
nllow me to make you prices town Itnd don't you forget It
A. J. Fmniclill
'I I
Suvunnuh, nnd Mneon, are ma'k-
111111 faces at ench olher, because
each of tbem lost money all til.
.'Fnlt expenses. They all had IGte




e keep alOe Couutel' and you can get lots and lot':l (,[ Cbl'istma.-; Pretties
thIS Oounte)" You will pa y In !Jch more for the Sfl mr. goods at other places
l¥e..b.uy�ell lIll)re ?O"{..T"S thll.n nny hody R I in r tOW.D., and .yoP
can Imagme OUI' prIces mllst be Low, ol'the Dolls Pretty ones.'
II 1'01 , I hem, ami one thill, no I11l1n IeRn full to nppl'SClnto VVb\l.-t. Q:aU- .. .J,
I,e Sllld of Mr Jones onn be sldd of
001 .TOIIllStOll, th'l Mayor. He too
harl deollnad u re-electIOn. He IlIId
Seuth-West, GeorgIa IS belllg
coyerd by It lot of faKo show., so
far Statesboro has escaped them
tillS senson. May we contlllue to
mIss them.
We notICe thnt unole Sam 1l1ts
raidod It III "'"Sh'De sttll In tho
Bay dlStIlCt. ThiS wns too menn
They should have wOlted until
IlftP.r OhnstDlns Itllywny
GROCERIES! , 'Iserved h,s town fOI' two conseulI­tll'e terms as Its duef execut,vo
nIHI notified tllS fellow c·,t,zens I
through The News, flS II' II ns per­
sonally, that he could ot serve.
TillS wns the SIgnal fol' tl SLIII tlllg
of It petItIOn askllJg hIll to sorl'e
the next term. Il wns Signed so
ullnnllnollsly Ullttl wh 1 hilif uf
the lawn hnd been leRul d the p"­
per cont!t1ued a sllmolel numbor
of names to show thltt Ir John­
ston wus pruc tWlllly t e UI1l,nl­
IIlOIlS oholoo of the
tOWt
!lnd the
CtUlI'lIBS stopped Col ,Johnston
ylOlded to Lhe \\ Ishes of I B f[Jends
Tbe people of Stutesb 0 not un­
Iy hnve conhdellce 10 hese two
gentlemAIl, but they hlt\ the Sllllle
Illllollnt of f!llth "' the dlty Ilud
Integ[Jty of the othel I mbers of
the BonJ<1
I
W0 sell all kind of Groceries and meet ail kiwi of Prices, and, We sell cow feoo;'
soon and late, get our pnces wehn in need of a.ny kind of feed either for
' "
your self, cows, horses and hoges We ;:tnke country pr�duce in
"
exchange for goods. Oall and See Us
YOURS for BUSINESS
'V. B.lUART1N.
Ehzabet h Kendl'1ck re-
IIIrs. J W. Wilhams of Adlt­
belle, IS YISltlUg lO Stetesboro to­
cl!IY
Urs
Good �'ellow homespun for 4p
yard ut E. O. Oliver's.
tllrned on Snturdny from nn ex­
tollded VISIt <0 Lowudes county
where she bas spent the tllllO
Blnce May wlLh her two sons whO
have been hVlllg Ollt there for
80mo tllne
Mr. S T ]\fooro of Sltvnnnllh,
came Up on Fndny t.o Beo IllS
brot"er, Mr H. H Mool'o, who
has been \erylll Weare pleased
to note nil IITIPI0VOIJW'lIt 111 IllS
condltlOll howevel
Messrs T B Thorne nnd P f{
McElveen Qf A"cola, wero "' the
CIty on Sotulday and speuklllg o[
the county f.LlI', thoy s,"d "We
must have It." M.r. Thorne seems
to be milch enthnsed on the qnes­
tlOU He proposes that u stool,
company bo ol'ganlZe,1 for the pur­
pose of lornllng a fnlr assocluttoo
Mrs G,,�ham lI'[cK11l00n letulnod
to hel home Yestord"y, Itt Row­
lalld, NO., nftel spellcllllp; a
month \ IBltlD� I olntl ves at SWItIIlS­
boro. and III Bllllooh Oonnty.
Holiday Rat¥i'
][olldny r,lte:;, \,1,\ S,
s�nlhvnl'r!'he Hnvnnlll\h
& Stutes ra Hn!lwny
alinounceS rate or aile n one-LllIrd
Care for tihe rOllnd trIp f Ohrlstmn8
HollllflYS. 'l'lOkcts Will sold Den 2B
to 2fi tllclnSlvc, Dec. 30 d BI, 10011,
Jnn.1, With return IlIIlIt, all II, 1004,
Touohers ,\lui students a chools nlill
oolleges "ill b� IlCOOlli 8ame rnLe,
tlGkets to be sold Dec. 1 2, IIleluslve
wlLh retlll n 111lI1t, ,YIIII. HJO!, upon
presentatIOn or certlficll signell by
SIl))Crllltt!nlicnt,g, prlllOJ s or presl­
lit ilLs. AlllliformnLlOl1 cerfull.} fUl­
IIlshed at b. & ::;. Rj. on





Found t:Did rlTlg on North rolllll Bt
Snturdny morlllng, 0" lI�r IIHI} get
SRllIe by identifYlIl1; nllt} pRying ror
thiS All. Olnrence flnllllitoll.
Mun cltn pay $5 for II Hilt unci
be no better pJ.ensed than wII,h 11
Haws for $3 11 uew line Just re­
cOlved lit E. O. OI,VOI"S All the
NEW S'rYJ,ES
�'l'HAYEIJ MULETHE DEBATE_ FOR RENT.
SLrllycd from lilY pintle nt GIIIl1i, Gn
011 SIlLllrllllY Urt.CIIIOOll lust, OIiC tlurk
bay 1I01::;u lIIule, III cd I 111 Size, sholl on
f(llIr iert. Supposed to be III tho IImgh­
borllo(Jd or sl,ntesbOl 0 will pit) expullw
SCg or tl\klllg hllll "II.
G .t_\ JllcksOll, Glint, Gl\.
}l'lve loom clwelllllg, In Nest,
Stutosboro, well loented !llld 00])­
venlOnt. For fnther purtICulars
oall on L O. AkIns, at Blttch's
Storc, or
Oll last Fnday oVOlllng, lit the
III1(lttOrlU 111 , the Claxton hoys and
the Statesboro boys dIscussed WIth
nil their mIght the knotty ques­
tlOlI "Resolved thllt the Negroes
of tho U S should be UolOllized "
Statesboro, wI'.h Messrs l'nrkor,
Jounston and Brnunen, contended
tlmt "cu Itey" and all concemed
wOllld be better olf If the races
welo sep!trttte, the blaok mce be­
Int:( removed to "country of th Ir
own, and many and strong wero
tho ;ensolls UdVllllcod, whlie C1ax­
t II, WIth Messrs Wllhams, Snllth
nnd Elmore, proved, ILccordlllg to
the deCISion of the Judges, that
the best Intorests of the mces and
the country ut lurge would bo bet­
tor served WIth the negroes stay­
Illg where they ale
The questIOn wns sLlllggled With
right monfully frolll stnrt to fill­
Ish andillthough gonemlop,nlOn
witS dll'lded uS to who were the
v,ctors, yeL !L m!llOrtty of tho
Judges IIWU rded the vIctory to
Olaxton
The Stutesboro boys, none of
them over olghteon years of age,
acqlllttcd themselves most credIt­
ably nnd tnltny expressIOns of
pmlSG have beeu henrd on theH bo­
huH
The TattlllLll TImes, Il1ltnngA­
went nre stnrtlllg IInother pltper
a.t Lyons Are they tryng t" sl1 p







The adjo\l1'ued term of the Bnl­
looh supetior, oourt, wdl com­
menoo on next Monday There
WIIS so much bnslDoss left over
f,om tho r' gular term II) Octob r
untIl thiS was D1nd� uecossllry
ThIS begIns to look l1ke there L8
u pllJnty of litIgatIon In Bulloch,
OOUllty.
All parties, Indebted to me by
note or ""COunt 11'111 plense como
nlld sottlo snllle by .Inn 1.1 1904.
You wtll also t!,ke "ollcO nftor the
Itbove date nil \I lk done nt my
shop wd I be stne.ly for cnsh un­
less otherWIse nrmnged 101 beEole
tho wotk IS done
Respect.fllily
W D OUVIS
Buy Revere's high grad� relttiy
mlxod pnll1t from A J Frnnklln.
The goverment SY"lp plf\nt IR
dOlllg fille work. ThiS IS tho
result of Oongressnum Bmntley's
wori< at WashlDgtor, The 11th
seems to have Q. mUll ut WIlRhlJlg­
ton who looks ufter the JIlterosts of
h,s constItuents.
WIll huv8 oysters for sale every
Tuesdny, Friday and SaturdllY III
connect.on WIth my fish
W. B. IIIlIrtm.
The sllbject for pmy' meotlng
at the Bnptlst Olllllch edno.d!,y
ulght ",til ue F,tJth
We wdl tuko !t Bde reltdlng
011 t,hlS subject 00111 lind bllllg
your Bibles. J S � Lemore.
Messrs Morglln nnd J W Bland
of Ensterltug Llborty oount) have
b�en I'ISltlllg III Bulocb dlltlng the
pust week.
Mr W R. Akllls of Fly moved
to Liberty county one dflY Lh,s
week]\[[, Alo])s had h,s county
papel to follow blln fOl
!I yenr so
thnt he WIll kuow wbat the folks
me dOlllg lit the old bome.
If the Oentrnl, RaJlroud, looks
to her best Intmest (n thlug sho IS
III n hublt of dOing) sh" will not
let the eustern tel minus of that
Dllblm mornIng, trall1 stop w�st
of Stfttesboro
Motley To Loan.
On F.nrm Lands and cIty prop­
erty We 100 II money nt low mtes
011 farms al1l10lty property from
ONE to 'l'gN yeurs and on urtl1ultl
and montbly Illstnllments. You
oan puy up any tl1l1e, IJlterest be­
Ing chllrged only to dnte of settle­
ment. No commlSSlOns, no red
tnpe. Money close Itt hand.
Farms and CIty ploperty bought
nllCl Bold
That Morning Train
There IS a rtlmor current tbnt
the Oentrnl will put on u tmin
leavlDg Dover eMly 111 tbe morn­
lllg I1nd conneot wltll tlhe dhoofly
tmll) lOUVIDg Stdlmord ror Dub­
I'll But mquilY �t the offioe
here fulls to dlsolose any suph
plans A schedule 11'111 be put on
nbout the 15th, hllt Just wh",t It
wdl be has not been nnllounoed.
A petItIOn )S bellJg otrculu,ted here
nskmg for the trmn to leave here
J liSt whllt will be done WIll be
known ID u few days.
The News lS UDder obllgatJOlls
to lIfr O. A. Wilson, of Hnrvllle
for some fine !Utn bagu tnlllips
]lIr. WIlson hns about ono-fourth
of nn acre of these maglllficent
tlllnlps wlllch would hal'O been
worth, on the mnrket, not less
than fifty dollals; but whlOh hns
furnIshed finH hl'lllg fOI hiS fam­
lly, hlS nelghbols lind hIS mdch
cows all the fit]] M r WJlSOIl IS
one of tbe many good fnrmers 111
hiS sectlOn who lIve !tt home and
bonrclltt the SllllO plnee MI 0 0 Aldel
mon has sold
WIll bltve oystors fOI snlo el'el'y
IllS dwolhng on Oolldgo::it to III r
"Rd Fllda' nlld Saturday III J.
A Lee, of Soroven, Ol>Ullty, nllll
Ine ay, tl)' f' I 'bns thA Irnmo up fOI' nnothol nentconnectlOll WI 1 11l) 191. T
W n Mnrtlll ,cottage lesldellce,
011 oanes, Avo
]Ill. J M Gllmes (110 In from
Pelham 1"ln on hs J1Ight, ]1[,
GlImes IS III' "Id HI ch oounLy
boy, hI) IS UDW engu i 111 11l1l1111lg
n locomotlvo 011';1118 I?I" Ho
wJllretllllllllale\\ )S
Rov lind Mra W W. ]�dge who
hul'o beon vlsltmg Mr .lUd 1111 s
J A Brannon for the pust month
returned today La theIr homo nt
MOl'gnllton, N O.
Mr J W Tlilley of Jesllp, IS
VISltlllg leitttll'eS In ::itatosbOlo
th,s week.
---------------
NgW �lOH 1:\'0 '111,\1 I Hog Ohol.,.. SpeciRc1IIIIIo«(,,"ul0'"11"0 I) v S 1111 U,
I
II i l l iu m W,,'sl, II ho lias .. rrest-tOIHILtll1Aouth'lllltlllln
G1111111111 rd ubout, (our m ilus from rove-
[Iund , JUSI.l0.0BS rho Bulloob couu-A L u CUll f" "I"" h"I" belli" II
I
ty II no, duy hefuro yesLel day, fortho oll"""H of Duhl in n nrl tho
rumung 1111 i l licit stili, IIIlJI beforeBourd 01 DII. etOIH of tho Cr III lid
IJIIILtld I:lLIILtls 0011l1liiSSI0l101 Hew­
of anolglll It)' Co, 011 Werlnos- I Lt yosterduy und wus heul under(111)' In Duhlin OHHllIlIlICflH 110111 bond fOI tho grund Jury nt the"EII,ol,dltl HIII".h",,,hll l'o'LOIII,," glvOIlLhlltfllollnf(iItlloCILylllllt noxt trill of' the United Stllteslit!. 1'111111111 I 1111';:0. IIIHIl 11I1\\,l, r
III It HiHJI it 11111(1 /I IlIO! !lllll-( LillI n
Court
would II" 1IIIIIIIotlilit town f'rlm
Dnputy Coli otor of H venus
BOIl1Il pOll" ,",11111 Oroll' r 11'1'1.,011 'l'heodOlu BIIBCh has n part of t henotulosnr L« Duhli n t hnn Hllll-
at.il l ut; hiS oflico in tho Custom
mal[, I"llllnlllg III Ihe IIftprnoon Houso It IS II crude �fr'llr The
The bUSlno•• iI1( II of Duhl,n hud
hOlier wilioh tho olhcers brok. up\, on dOlllg somB big old kick In!!
"IS 1111 orc1I1,"ry Iron pot The
III Oldor to ohlnllllhIH COlloe8SIOn
oovel or lop of tho stili, whichThoy Wllilt thiS tlllin In orriol
tal Lho c�lleolol IJroughtto S."nulluhgllo p 01'10 1I10llg the 11110 of the IS lIoLiling maio Ihllil [I IlIrge dl8hCelilrulllil opPfJlllllllty to �o 10 plln A OUVIlI'1 .pout IS BordereuDublill ,n thr. tll()llllllg to dnlhell
nOllr tbe boLwm of the pan lind loYou clln got rutlrolld Oluder. [rll<II'1l Illlcilll'"11 III the nftor tl,," II twulve-foot lopper "wOIm"ohollp,wlthoul bllylllglt IlIy01l1 "'011 '1llIHlldl )lilliI'll 11Ii( lid
I""SULIII h"cI AfLorthooovorwusgUIlI1() Illlltllgr 10 D"bllil J htlL City HIL on Lho pot the Clucks "ero
D Waycross they nre I
II til gul I "Hlo I hilL helol, fOlu hils I �topPOd II Ith dough to I,rovent theo"n III , , t \cI,lall Stdlmore I IIonlilllg fOI clolln olodlOIlS The "I'UII gOing u " , 81( "" U"Cllp"'g r '0 Stl "UBS sl IU l111d olh,' I'U"'IS, fpeoplo wdl bo dOing thiS when 1111111 ,II li thell louch or opernLlollGllbrl I blollsl"s horn TURt II hili tllno Lh. "''' If P II I
I II IIls11 lint! IllS II lie IIro elderlystlllt, "lid JI1.t "hilt IJlI III t IL \I"
poople lind Ihe oO,corri hlld Wlt­stllrt (rom hilS 1I0t been nscor·
nossos to provo thnt the old monlUlllId ns )ot hud oeon IUl1111ng II sttll al1dmak-11'0 of course IIro not the UIISI-
Ing liquor for len years or more
lIess 11(11 IsnlB of Lhe Centlld 1<y ,
He udnlltted hl1' log made thebut ,,011111 to Hoe ho" the)' CI1IJ
"stllll," hilt oltttilled It wus for1111010 to 11111 11 ontly tUttll to ulld hiS olIn lise 'I he officers found 1I
flOIll 1"0 pOints ns olooe togethor bllirol of "Sklllll11lnS" of oanesy'­
liS Sttllmore und Dublill ulld
up froll1 "hteh the liquor 18 mlldemllke It (l11) exponses It IS true I'ho" tio of Lhe old mllil begged
It" III locolve c'fsldemble PILt- the olf,oers 1I0t lo take the "sklm­
railage uut Lhe bel!t of It" til be It IIl1ns" "If )OU talle thllt," sheshort hllul In Ihe "") of I'" sell-, bugged ""0 "Ol1t hllve any "llIB-
gers especllIllv Wn lIul,e,o the key fa; Chtlstmll8 "Just tlllnk of It, three mll- poople 1I10l1g Lho IlIIe of rond' Dopllty Mnrsh,,1 Wilson bJOughtlionllli es 111 StllLesb!)IO 1111 nt once ought to hll'" I hl8 tmln but we I Wilish to SI1' 1ll1l1nh yesterdllYWo Ille getting to be some pump-I bellel e It ought lo hll� e n longer, mOIlIlI1!; The proof of "010011klns, IIlll't lie? rUIl Now lIe "oltldl1 t like to be
shllle" seemed to be de lid on the
IIncierst 'od ns putting forth 11 old mall fllld tho commlSSlonel
p.1I tlSall plolt for StlltesllOro, all held hlill fOl tlllli --MofLlIng New9tho othol hund "" flltl to see how
It "auld benoht St"tesbolo 111 I
I of course ItQOm1ll0rCIIL wa) I
A sUle !j1g'1I ul IlllproH( hlllg revoltwould ben. gran.t COllvenience to uullicrlOIiS trollbll lIl)ullrsystcmls 'Vedefytheworld Loproducon med­lhn traveling publIC lIud would 1Il!1 \nll';IH ��, sle�lll('ssnlss, or 'itom lOh fln� for the Ollre of nil forms or Kid Ienllh1e alii people Lo go up thcll"PStl!i J ItcLIl< BILters Will qUlCkl) IC) nud .Blnddtr trOUbles, and nil dls­roncl III the motllmg und oomo cll!5m�llIber Lhe Lrouhlrsolllc ORuses It
1"8es peculiar to "Omell, thH.t \�lllItt IItH'r fHls to tUlle tho stomach, regu- qual Smlth'sSurcKldneyCllre NlIle I
bacl\. 111 tho nitOillooll, )ll O\\IlS
I�LC the ku.IIlC) 8 Jlncl bo"uJs,stlmulnte Y-OIghtpercent of the CBsestrentedlike �lett.ernndothorpOlDtBnlong Lhell\e� Hlld ol!\llf) the blood RUII IthSlIllth's Sure Kidney Otlrethatthe llilo \\ant nnothar tlll,Ill, btl(, dO\\11 s)slclIIS bCliefit pnrtICularly \ml huvccomc under our obrorvfttlOn hnvp
the) \,ant one thut \\onld gl\e \II the 118111\1 attendlllg achcs vnlllsh been ollrcd We sell our medlcllle 011
them IL connect.Ion from Bome- 1I1lder Its senrcillng and �thorollgh ef a POSltlvll gunrnlltcc, If dlrentlOlls :'I.re
la t t f IccLIVClH":':I ]"Clcclirlo BItters If{ oilly \allowed, anll monel wllllJ� tutunlletlwholo j [ I,t shan ; S H,r rom 500 nnd thnt IS returned If It don t k oure Is 1I0t cffeot�dDo\ or fot t nstunce, It \\ auld nf-
gl\ � porfect slltllifuctlUn Gunrantt!ed I Prloe 600 and $1 00 For sale bylaid II connoctlOn for the pnssen- b) II' li EIII, ,11 IIgS'tst
�
S J Orollobgels nil No Ion tho Central flom
I I NOIlCl]; --Mllcon "lid A tlllntll as JIg' up liS
I
ado. D'�hi¥.�psla CureSttlllllore Bllt II seem. to us If I have bought the notes nnd I1C-
Olg...t, .,.,' ..... _totho CellLlnl IS to put 011 nnothor COlll,ts dlle to W C DeLonch Itnd
11101 nlllg tlalll thllt the propel II III thnnk those who are dne them A nICe 1,Ile 1f B1nck oloth Oapes
pillee to stnlt It out f,am "oltld to sottle Snme llt once s�ltnble for old Indle. at E Cue S"vllllnnh Suppose It should Demp.o BOllles d.l,uel S
10llvu SIIlIlnnll1 Sill' at 5 u'clock __-,- _
F I t 'VIII lle Bitter I Huw to PI(}vcnt Oroup!II tho 11I0lning I1nd lench Dublin II.: I •
nt 11 o clock It \\ouldgl\eDllbhn Ihu!!e \\ho \\111 per:o;lstlll(loslngn
the 1:101110 nccOlllmodntlOns nnd g'l\llIlit Lhe lontlllllill recommendatIOn
of DI KllIg'� New DISC over) for COlistili b�tte[, fOi It \\oulcl give them
SllllIptlOll, \\111 hUH a IOllgnml blttAr
a Lh10ugh LIUID, nnd It 'Would gl\e light \\Ith �hell �ruubles, If Ilotenlied
8\0[.)' stutlOn fl,long thelioenll ox- llllll(r b� fnlal tCllIlllllltlon Rent!
ttn nlOllllllg tlf\.lll, n. tlalll that \\hnt 1 It UCIlII of neall, :MISS IlIIs to
could be l\ glent convenIence to La!;1i fnll 11l� \\Ife hllli c\ery
1 I f �� III pLIl III of (OnSlllll)ltloll She tookSILVnnllah fiS \\011 ns t 8 Ine 0
I), 1\llIdl:l Nl\\ I) I SCO\l:I) nlL�1 C\CI)lond It \\ould leave three honls
LllIllg else IUlil fulled IlIIplolelllent
n.iland of tho one on the mn.1l1 hne\llIlnl: It ulloe 1I11lllQlIr butLles ulllellnod \\ould be l\ big thlDg for tho lur II �\JllIlltlldh� '" If Fllls])rugf S t :)IICl' lOl, IIItI $1 lilal boLtlep oplo uloll� the itne O[ n,all 6""
n�h and forO Dublin nnd lie be- free
itove tl"s I,,"d of II tralll would
plly It "au Id Ito II convelllence
ns "011 IS II 1m) Ing PIOposltlOn
11'0 heiteve Ihllt tho Centlnl ,,,II
not l"tI 10 "8" thiS POlllt "hon
thoy come 10 muko up tholl sched­
ule, nnd "hdo she gives Dnblin
"hat she "lillts, gl\e the eutlle
THE STATESBORO N�WS
We .lIe clO"lIlg lip Oll[ l1ocounts
for thIS S""S01l'S busloess IIl1d "Ill
tlauk all those who IlIH due liS
f'lr olthel ICO or sodll wutor to
c me fOI ward Ilild settle lit 01100
Rospt
D Bllrnes & Co
(INCOIll'0IlA1P.1J ) H 18 1I"l1f11ntluti to prevent, and
wtll cure !log Cholera
r\onnrch Hog-Cholerll Specllic ,,,11
cure In most cuaos, If used I"opel­Iy, lind If It f.,,18 to do \I lilt we
01,,"11 fOI ,t, "'0 \I III refund YOUI,
-_
I'l1hlhlllf'11 '1IIl8t.1I1�H Hilt! FrldllYs b)
1'11� SlA')lIS1l0HO Naws PUllllBlllNO
OOMPAN\
money
I1< mombou, lhat It should b fed
to pruvunt CJn.olern, I\S woll ns cure I
IL It nlso prevents and curo8-,Coughs, Cb.ld€ welled Nuok,
Worms Diurrhre« IIl1d 1111 disorder..
of th ""\I,,.ls, blood lint! digesiv
- ------,----------
'I'hnt 1'IIIllI) (oil, g" prof'easor
lH'V1 I hUR f4.pnn mnny hlg mOll
organs
1 ry It �Lld be OODvllloed
.....ior furbber pllrtlOulur? cnll "0
..... ltO Allrull MoElve.n,
Arlen, Gllo_
llgonl .. " IInLori In cvory cou ..�y
"lid town
I Ito l'IU""lelit ItIlS sunt III hiS
mossllgo to COllgr s JJfi did not
menl.on Bookel
Tho Illiln "ho rogllrds hiS soil
propolly \\111 be Lho sucoe"sful
fnl mer of tile futuro '1 he I..otlc Star SW.tc
00\\ U. ill !rslui ilL Yoaklllll, lfi,tl. big
dry glludd 1Ir111 of WhlOh Mr J M !Jill
IH IS tl\l! ht ntl :M r lIHIII�1 UIlI Clll� of
IllS t.rips 1�1I8L to buy guods SRIlI Lu n
frlNu} who WIl8 WILh hlln 111 Lbtu palnoe
cur, Io4Hefl!, tllke Ollu or thti�C Little
EnrJ) JUscrs upon If't.lrlll� !lnt! yuu
"Ill he tip cnrl) III "lie lIlornl ng foellng
gfl(H.I!! For Lht I dark broi\¥.Il" t:\�tc,
hl'uluoh lind Lht.! IUK) fc�l�ug DeWitts
l.JIt.Lle Ellrl) Risers nre the bl!st Jlllls Lu
II'" Sold b) IV I:l Ell,s
pose
11
It IS r"porled Ihllt HanDn, and
Terlely, 11111'0 split thp bl"nket, we
hope there hilS been no sc lIrOlty of
pte In tl e tlough
NonCE
1 ho 115000 mnJollty ngllint
Tom J"llIIsun In OhiO ILnd the 80
000 U!l""ISt lelrY Sullivau 111 10\\1\
loads the Washington TJllles to
obs rI'O th"t "Tom nnd Jt!II-ry nre
not so poplllnr flS oue might sup-
Chatieston IS sLllI tlylng to
shake "0111111" It IS "' sod stnte
of [I(1Ulr8, whon 1\ CO III mUll Ity hns
to be saddled WIth lin olltrnge of
thiS kind Tills IS 110_ !l0vern­
ment ",th a whoop, IIm't It?
[(evulutlun lllllUlllClit
Tho Spurtu lsbml\elite says thllt
Ifthere\\eJotilevlltlio III CUllg­
ress there ought to bo Roosevelt
wOllld bo Impeoohed
Whl.le other towns and other
COllllllUltltles ale I,ulliug uncle
_J Sam'� leg, ",hat's the m,ntter wlnh
Stat.)sboro RskllJg for a post office
buddlllg IIpptoprllltl0n Othor
towns of no more llllportnLlce
thlln Statesboro ure gettlllg these
tlllngs But It IS BulhClent to OilY
thnt these towus are not located
III the 1st DIstrICt of Gil We
onu't got a TUral lUat! rout� e8-
tnbhshed here, oth" D,strlcls
and communltws nle gettlug them
though It Will be gool news to t.he mothersof sJIllill clllll�rl! t.o lenrn thnt croull
call bl! I)revcntll J he flrsti sign of
croll I_) IS huursl'lI s� A lilt) 01 twu bl!
fote t.he nttncl tlw ollJlll beoomes
h�ml 51 I1l1s It soon follo\\ eel b) It
llccull1\1 rough mllgh Ol\e Chamber
Illln's Cough Ucncd) freel) ns eoon as
tho child bet 0111" honr:; ... , or e\ en nfter
the rough cotlghnpp�l\rs, IInli It Will
lllspcl all 8) InptlllS of crollp In thiS
WII) nil dllllger alll UIlXlct) IlIny be
lHOldcd '1 hiS rfllcd) IS lIsed by mnll)
Lholll:lllilid of me hers \lid has ne\ er
been known to hI Jt IR, III fnet, the
ollly remedy thlLlcRn Illwnys depended
UpOII nne! that 1E\,lenslllit nnd snfe to
I"ke � 0' ."Ie b IV II �"Ils
Another Wunl1'o You
We dlsltke \ory much to bo
etorunlly u,lgglIJg lifter those" ho
owe us for the pnl'er The nmount
IS too Sll1l1l1 to usk you for If thl'
number of those who hnve 1I0t
pnld was not so greut to us be­
Cl1u"e It represeuls from $1200
to $1500 of money we need to con­
duct our bUSiness I1nd pny our
dobts With We respectfully IIsk
you to brlllg us thiS little amount
__ ,�hell you oome to tn., u or send
It to us- It llIay be that yuu owo
us ouly n dolhlf, lemembel that
IS bndly Ileeded just no" ThIS
1l0tICe of COUTRe, doeo not upI'll'
to thoso who hove pnld, b"t to
those who aile liS nnd tlllnk the
llliltler too sml1l1 to bother WIth
Lots of 1Il01l owe us a dollnr who
would hunt U8 up aud pay us If
they "elo due us $10 but thlilk
the dollnl too smal.l
When you come to court next
"eel. call on us nt the oO,ce or soo
Mr MIl.ler on tho streets We
Iloed Itll the BIllnllll1110nnts duo us
WAR' 'NG
II II prl <onA II"" n lned ngnl nst
hunting, (I!::;l!lllg nt othol" Ise tle'!­
pns.,n!; on tlte IlInlis of the undel­
Slgnod, lIeltr J'OI tId 1'1 Bullooh C�
Gn , Illso ngilinst pllttlng out fIle
on Sllid luncls l'hls Dec 1,1903
T II' Hond flcks
J D H, nd ncks
I� II' COlllllt
-FonRENT-
'1'''0 5 rOOI11 6\olllngs all North
Mo.lIl St, both II good localttles
fCII furthel PllIICU11LIS see S F
Olliff
Ono Elnu,ilodUollnrs A no�diVISIOn n shce too
}'Al{'�fER"" INSTI-llIOrth," this Is not true Afc"
YUlIn ugo when SPIt Island cottonTUTE ORGANIZED wns 10 aunts II pound J & P
Ullls, II ho us tho bulk of OUI SOli
ialand cotton duclurud [I d iv idend
of $10,000,000 00 uud laid a" ay
$4,000,000 00 1lI010 Lhat thoy had
110 nse for One pound of SOli IS­
luud ootton Itt 22 wtll spin uud
mnkn 12 dozen spools of thread
that S"lI aL 000 POI dozen, which
IS $4 0 for 0110 pound TI"s
looked like the mil ls II ould h'IIO
to shut dow n If sen isluud cotton
went to 250 per pound One grade
of cloth wlllch "US composed of
one-hulf sen lilllIUd und the othel
half short cotton "u8 sel hn� ut
40c per ynrd .IIId II pouud of o�t­
ton would muke seveu YlIrd. of
those goods It looked to hIm
like the lUllIs would hllve to shut
dowil lit slloh otllrvatlOn prICes liB
the.e
The fllllllels wore adVIsed lo ed­
ucute themselvos IIUti to make tho
fnrm self-sustalDlUg FIrst, place
themselves In II POSitIon to b� 111-
dependellt lind" Ith the co-opem­
tlOll of the looal bunks nnd mer­
chants thoy could nouse theIr cot­
ton nnd market It whon pnoes
were best They must prepnre them
selve8 to shoulder pnrt of the bur­
dsn thelUselves, they could not ex­
pect It 1111 from the loonl bank or
the locul merchant They shonJd
muk .. their provlslollS at home
nlld stllY out of these supply stores OLD KENTUCKY CORN When YOIl IIg",n VISit Snvanlllth,The cotton spmners nnd the speo-
Id B th don't miSS the OJ)poltllnltv to COll-Guomntood 8 years 0 y e Julatals hnve grown fat and sleek
3°"- suit us nnd htne )'our )];vos exnmgnlion � 00 4 full quarts $ ..., Jout of the producers, nnd the mUll
Express prepaid ned and tho proper glasses httedwho mlLkes the cotton grows poor-
to them.er every yenr Mns8uohusetts hnd OLD POINTER CLUB CORNIe! B lOur exnmlll'ttlOn (" hloll IS free)glowu so rich out of SplllDWg our Gunrunteed 4yeills 0 y t Ie
)"cotton lIud sclllOg It bllck to us gallon if;'250 4 full quarts $2 75 IdetermlUes exactly whnt your !'yesthnt the cotton mllllufncturlUg Exnress prl).nd _IlIIre \( "
We gtlnd nll lel1ses lIe lise [lnd '1l-<.district of Ne" England wns the \"e hllndleall the londlllg brnnds h
"
they are mndo of t eIlchest III the world Dutton of (If Rye find &urbon WhIskies InGlllllesvJlle, Fin and Gordon at the markot and Will suveyou fromSIIVltlln.lh, hlld grown S0 wealthy 25 percena, tl> 50 per oenton )ourspeculatlllg Oil the Illbor of the pnrchnses Send for price !tst und
mun who follows the plow tlutJl cntnlogne NaJied free on appil­they dIdn't know how to lLlvest catIOn
their nccuDHlluted wenlth
The fiLl mer \VIIS the only Dllloll III
the "odd" hose" elghts-nnd meas
ures Ilre not tuken by nlly oue_
When yon go to the stone you tpsde
by the weIghts :tnd mensures of
the melohnllt, but" be ever heMel
of the we.ghts 01 mensure. of a
11Irmer to bp tllken by lID)' body
He was the bnckboue of the ",alld,
yet he wus not respeoted" heu he
wellt to dlRpose of IllS ell U pro­
duot8
At the conoluslon of Mr Jor­
dalls speech, M r P R l\icElveen
moved thllt 11 Fnrmels' Iustltute
IJe orgnnlzed Col G !:l John­
stall, II ho preSided over the meeb­
IIlg, was plnced In the chllir .Iud
the followlug officers were elected
Presldont, '1' B Thorue, VICe
1'lesldent, Bulluch County, W P
J)olJaldsoll, Vwo PreSIdent, SCI IV­
en County, T H Evnns; VICe
PreSident, 13urke County, I? L
Bnuson, Seoretary, P R Mc­
Elveen
The clowd Reemed to be thor­
oughly lU sympllthy II lth the
spenker, WIth the exceptIOn of one
or tllO, ,tIld milch euthuslusm pre­
vnlled
(Estllbh hed 111 1 81) Uncle Ike'sm
Oldest whisky House Reliable- •
-
'G' PAWN ANDin eorgia LOAN OFFlOE.
..
OLlt'1 I 1Il�
011 Suturdny Han Harvie Jor­
dan of Monticello, Presideut of
the Nlltlunnl Fnrmura' Oongrusa,
deliver d au uddrnss to Il fairly
good size crowd In tho court house
The piu pose of the 1110 tlllg WtlS to
orgarnse n Furrners InsLltute for
the 17th onntorinl D'StTiCt lIll
Jordnn 18 trnv ling over the stnte
aL the inatnnee of thA Furmers
Congress promotlllg these olubs
At tho ontset Mr Jordall told
IllS hellrers that he wns not here to
toll thoLll how to plnnt or how to
produoe ootton or cal n be expeot­
ed that lila hOllrers kuew ns much
llbout tim liS ho did, though he
cult,vated Borne 900 ncres of I.nd
ho proposed to talk to them Oil the
bnsllless end of farmlllg, how to
tnnrket thAIr orops Illtelilgently
and other matters thnt "US so snd­
Iy neglootod by the (IIrmer"
The farmer should be I\S "ell, If
uot better, edllonted thlln lIuy oth
el cltlz�n Ho hns ns lllnuy prob­
lems to grnl)ple "Ith tiS llUY othor
clllss und ha should fit himself ta
ANVIL RYE
GUllrnnted <1 yenrs old By the
gnllon $2.50 1 full quart8 ,2 75
Ex press pi eplud
Coon k ins Mink Skins �'nx Skine
md AlllF1Il8
1Dl'v 111<1." (JIIOPIl :-;ulted'Eldes, 1\'",,1 11""" IX,l'ullow, :">II'LJ) Iron Sernp COPIWI i'lll' HI IH,We j}uy f ho hIghest llk'l.l'ket Va.lUll, �nd lTlclke
a. speCla lty of Hi'Orupt 1 etul no.
Ship Us YOlllr Scrap Iron.
SHIP US YOUR HIDES. OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GIIllrnnteQ 8 yenrs old By the
gallon $tl 00 4 fnll qunrt8 $3 50
Expless prepaid
..._-----�*
�M. E .. GRIMESc- CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Gunrnuted U y�nrs old By the
gullon �2 75 4 filII quurts $3 75
Express pIe aId
JeweleJ?' and Optician
To sllve YOllr mlllley IS to,l}-Jllllllld IIl10st Ill, .. fille IIntoh
"Ill keep tllue
Also YOllr spoctnl aLtonnlon IS lDv.ted to IlllJ \\011 Bo.lected,
Up-to-date Stock of Gold Watches
AND FINE GOJ..D AND DIAMOND JEW), L1<Y
Also n fino lot tl>fi af solid slilellfl1le
High gmde Nplliring on Watches Jew-
elry nnd Clooks No botch "01 k elone
III my estul,lisiloment






Tho h,st Item tlliten up" as tho
questIOn of sAlIlIlg off of the fttrm
tho OOttOIl seed He hnd notICed
that II good mnny cutton seed all
mill. wele sprmglllg up "II ol'er
the sLnte, und thelo "ns a grQwlllg
telldenoy on the pnrt of the farm­
er to seli hiS seed It" as 1I11 nght
to sell the Hoed 01 8"nr them fOl
melli, IJrovlded thllt the farmer
got, nlue BufhCleut IU exchllnge
The soed buypr In proposlug to ex­
chnnge meal for s.ed argues thnt
the oil III the seod W86 of no ,nltle
to the Jnnd ns plnnt food, lIud
thArefore WllS wOlthless as n fertI­
lizer whICh thot was true to II cer­
tam extpnt, yet thele wns maIO
thon $1200 In commerclnl vulue
In the oil III II tOLl of seed nlld the
m.u, "ho produced the Reed "as
elltltled to pnl' for It He thought
thnt the fnrmer In exchunglLlg
seed for menl should get '!lick n
tall of monl for eVArY ton of seed
he tJl[ned loose rhe m"ls In some
S9Ct"JIlS ,,�re rlolllg th,s
The next Item takfin up "as
thnt 01 fortlilzers 'I'he stllte 01
Goorglll consumod th,s yel1r
mar" than 50 per oeut more com­
Illololnl leltlltzer tltnll It did lust
yeU[ Goorgla used more guano
thnu did nIl the stntes enst of tho
MIssls.'PIJI lIl'fir lind more thall
one-tlllrd "f that nsed III nil tho
souLhern .IIItes At tho presellt
Intlo ul Jllell hie III ten )enrR there
"til nnl h, '''I>u"h feltlilzer fncto­
rtas In III" ,urld to supply the
stotu o[ GI.,orglll wlt.h CO 111 llterCIfl I
ffllttl,zo,. ]I vOllwrAd the,tsser
tllJll tlillti thol \VIIS not ltn nero of
land '" C'L "';'" thnt hlld beelllllll­
.HlIOd \\llll r{tllIlO thnt \\fiS not
('oenel tholl It '''lS befure It was
Ilsed rhe ,n Ailige tOll of 8--2-2
fe,bl,z, Ii CUllt"" qd only 240 Ibs
of plllilt food "Illie the other 1760
lb. "US lutten 81nll] Lllllleed Inrge­
I) 111 RllbuII COUllt) GeorgIa, pul-
vellzed lind shIpped to Snvnnlluh
'.\ld shIpped out to the fllrmers
)r belug ITIlxed I1nd sucked
.\.,e 1700 Ibs Ilf lotten slnte IIIIS
sll11ph used us tI tiliel I1l1d "liS llS
"ollhless HS II plollt food .IS thnt
111 noh "h If e Slllld Ho ncl vised the
fUllIlers to PlOCHre the 240 Ibs of
plrtnt food and If they must have
n tau go Ollt nnd mix III 1700 I�s
of snnd lind they "ould hnvo nB
good n tall of fertlilzer as they
cOllld buy ,Uutli he IlltroLiuced
II bill III the .legislature, glvmg the
I fnrmAI the rIght to buy thIS Illnt­
Iter 111 bulk, they were not allowed
I
to buy It I1nd llllX It WhIle the
bIll "I1S pell<illlg thefertlilzel meu
npproncheg h 1111 aud plOtested a-
1 gnlust ItS pflssl1ge When I1sl,ed
I tor thou objectlOlls to the btll
I they fl"llkly allsweled "10 beIwnest WIth you, If the II1ImerS got
I to mixing theIr 0" L1 ferttllzers Itwtll put us ant of bUBlUess" 'rhe
htll "as pasBed, they hnve the
I nght to buy these goods tillS wny
'_and they should do so and mIx
Jtholr Oil n ferttl,zer
The next questlOu spoken all
II ns that of lllltrketing of COLtOll
He s[ud "You are tUllllDg loose
your selt Islllnd ootton llt 22c I1nd
Ithlllk you are gettlLlg II 1ll1t It IS
All paltlOs aro heleby wl1l1led
ag.llost huntlug, fIshing or other­
wIse tl spnsslng on tbe I"nds of
the undo[slgned 111 the '±ot.l, G III









Th.. B ..st Sp..ing and Summ ..
Medicin .. to.. Babl... IQ, Child n.
Spring IUld Summer brmg grnve dangers to babIC' nud ehlldren
Thousand. of httlo one. dlo of bowel trouble. brought on by e"tmg
unripe fnuts vegetables ete Scrloull results otten follow n slightderan�Ulcnt ot t.ho digestive organs Baby Entle IS tho salest, IllOSt.
etfcotwo and be8� medlclno for all 8tomach and bowel t.roubles ae
babies and clllidron PI.Munt In tll8te-chlldren like It
W,th
UuredeQJl16d pledges of ovelY do-
80lptlOn forSltle, Selling IIfllch!lle.
SmIth & Wo�sollalld Colt's Revol­
vers, Guns, Watohes, Jewohy, Or­
gans, &c
J H OOT"ESIJT,
I VloTon, In Prop




TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
Finest Crystal
thnt can be found
OWl frnmes nle the best mnde
!lIIl>il we tnke speCll11 pUlue 111
Ad,iusting Tbem
606 60S 610-612 FOurth Street
The Altmayel' and
Flatau LIquor Co. to loek IIollnnd feel well
We GUllrnntee Sntlsf"ctlOu to
1111
AtlllB Illld Erie j}nglJles and J om­
bnrd .BOilers, '1 allks, Staaks, Stanll
Pipes nnd'8he�t Iron 'Vorks, Shd1ilng
PulleYR, Gearing, Boxes, Hnngers, etc
ComplctA CottOll, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and Fertilizer Mill outfits, also Gill,
Pre8s, Oane Mill Alld tHllngle Ollttrts
, DUlhllng', Bridge, Faotory, Frnnoennd Rillirollu OuStlllgS, Rililrolld, Mill,
HUlIlIlllg 111(c III HI tim, II Lhe strcet MaC!lllllsts�:\I�I:II�"nl��rlct��!)�\le: FIt­t1UIIIPIIl'; Lhc 01 ulqlllllt:;, ur u hundred tll�:;tS:\�"S, FlleR�'Oller8, etc pother llculllt:lltf:l, un evel) du) nCClil Oust ev.ony day 'YOlk 200 handsrenoes he hooveS everybody to hll'c
d I "'I'TT k,"eltnbl,' Snil" h,,"�) nn� there'. none Lombar ron v\ or s
liS good, ns Hucklen'. ArlllCrt S.iI" and Supply Co.Burlls, OIlIiS, Sores, Eozemn nnd Piles,
tllsnppeRr f}lIlOkl) under Its soothlllg' Above AU�U8'8 �Iell eeL 250, nL 'V 11 Ellis DI ug Store Passenger Uepot, Q ikw WI.
25-CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE..
l( your druggist liasnlt it, write to tho manufaoturer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA.
.As" abO'UI th. PREE GOLtfJ ('INC off.".
(.)
l\fMJON', GEOIIGIA
Tholoughly relmble, sober, hard
worklllg ) oung whIte mill! to us­
SISt lIIe With my Inrm IInother
yenl I tlill wllllllg to PU) the
prICe If I get tlw kllld of 1\ n an I
want Don't need allY dudes,
bUllls, or 10llfel8 Adrlrass
ElI.uboe Dtlughtry
Portnl, GIl
Wanted-Every Man Woman cLnd Ohild
111 the :south to opell n SnVIIIJ{'J Aooount WILli thIS 00111111\11) D&plolSlts bymnll muy be III Hie wlth)l!.l mlloh elise utltl aafet) I\S lit homu
DepOSits or $1 00 unci upWArds received nnd 8% interest compoundedqUllrtl'rl) IS nllo\\cd-When nn anootlnt r�llch�s $aOO Il handsome Home
tiaVIr gs Bunk Will be IOllllCri rhe depOSitor "rllte for full IlIfovmatloll
and blunks to opeulllI Rcoount
Savannah Trust Oompany
atml�1. �arny Risera




UndiVided Prollts $99,095 46/8ll\ annall, Gft
"'Ill V DaVIS,
Soc t'y &; 1 res
Geo J Baldwlll,
VICe PreSident,
A I rll!h .. t'nec1 Horse
Fire Insurancell
The follo" rug Sta.ndard Compa.mes
ROYAL INSURANCE CmJ:PANY- GLENR FALLS-­
HANOVER--LoNDON & LANCASHIRE--
Ale lepresented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
l?OR SALE
Th ree good , Jersey, mIlch cows
W B Mnrtm
OlJelllug StIll III Florida.
NonCE
The Zettler House Tl1Itllkln� ou, I11lln)' fllends forthe" Ilbernl P'ltlOllltl'(e III the
PIlSt, I tnke thiS method of SllY
IIlg we ",11 be on nt the openmg
of the sonson "Ith the coldest Ice
lIud the highest f1nvored sodll "n­
ter all the mnrket lind Will llppre­
Clate yom plltlOnnge next Bensou
ns you hnve given It to us thIS sen-
sou D B,u nes & Co
lilt E J Register of Vall, left
tillS morning for Arcnciln, Fin,
where he and hl8 brother, Iilr H
C Register, wtll open it tmpeutllle
bUSIness TillS does not menn
thnt the sttll at Von, all th� Bul­
loch ULld ElUnlluel county Illle
"til discontinue but on the other
hnn(1 MI E J Reglstal" iii gIve It
hiS personlll ItttentlOn IlS hereto­
fOl8 He wl111etUrLl SOOLl from hiS
trIp to Floll(11l nfter he hns fintsh­
ed setting up h,s stIli thele He
lIlforms us thnt tll�y hnve sevelnl
thou""nd 1IC10S of velY fine lound
timber III thnt sectIOn
Tho Messls 1<eglster are ftrst
clllss nltvl\I sto. es opelntors rtud





For ma.ny reus H ha.s been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia. but the truth Is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re
peated attacks of indlgestlon inflamt".3 the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caus
Ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
ths JuIces of natuu.l digestion This Is
,catled C.larrh ollhe Slomach
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
rellevC3 all inflammatlon of the mucous
membra.ne.s linIng the stomach protects tho
oorves a.nd cures bad breath sour rIsings a
lense of fullness after eating Indigestion
dyspepsia. and all stomach troubles
KodoJ Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
BottlOi onl, Rllf\llaf slzlI $1 00 holdlnr 2� tlmu
thlllrllllllzlI which rells for 50 cents
Pr.pa"d by E 0 DeWITT & CO Chic_CO, III.
]:'0 "nlo)y W._li EllIs,
353 4th St MACON, GA
flrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
1111", IS Lhtc <wnHOIl of thu ) enr
the prudullt nnll �nrc(1I1 hOllsewlfe
rc plCllhilll� heI supply of Chnb('r
11\111 � rOlldh n-:lIH'cI) lL IS (ertlllll to
he lI�clll:tI bcfor� the \\ Iliter IS O\CI
Illd resillts \I e IIII1UIi ITIflre prolllpt.lIlld
SlltlSflCltll) "h(,Il.lt 18 IWJltnt huntl
nllt! gn ('II liS 50011 l\� the cold IS COli
(olllrn( tell Illtl hi tOI U IL hns become
seLUetll1l Lht' s�stCIll III nllllost C\erj
IIIS(1I110," 11 Sl\tll (Ultllllll) be "nldttll
oll U) tUI\llIg tillS ICllIuly Irlel� liS
80011 liS lho III:':It IlltliclltlOlI of till' colt!
IIpprnr� J ht re IS no flangel III gl\ IIlg
It Lo I lllhlren fOI It rOlllfllllS 110 lUll ill
fill suustnll{,c It Il:I 1}lensmt to tnl\c­
both adult:, IIHlllllldlCIl 111H'lt J\lI)
II nnll �f)1I "Ill get Llh bC'3t It Rh\!l)s
(Illes ! 01 slIle b) '" U ElliS
Is tile \ullie 11 \ 11:;11 II, SUlIIllIer
tOll,8 0 plllcrs II DcWILt's Witch
Hazel Sal\c JII �II)S "I hml the
piles for 20 � earl! 1 LrllCtI lunny doc�
tors Rlill melllClllt, bllt nil fnlled ex
cepL Dt3Wltt'l:I "'1111 Hllz�1 Sal\e Lt ==============================cllred me" It IS uOllblllaLlon of tho
hel\llllgl)loPcltlc�f "'Itoll IIH'lol nn
1,lseptlOs IIlld CIIlO](mts, relit' es anti
PCllIIllllelltl) ourl blind, blerlllng,
I�ohlng' lUll! Plotldlliti plies, 8ores,
ollLs, brllises, eCllIll snit rh�lIlll l\IId
1111 Skill dIscuses lilt! by W 11 Ell I!!
--'-----
See the Rtetso ShaH for mon ttt
E COllver's fo[$5 und $6 New
lot just receIved
A TlllIel) S,,�gcstilln
10 lI11prO\ c I he IlJ1Jll\LltC and S I clIgth
en Lhl lligesLloll, tq n few doses of
1IlI1IIIJcri ulI'SSIiOIllIlCh unliT Iver lab
IeLs :Mr r n Sellz, of DeLrOlt, Mloh
suys
If llley restored m� appetite
"hell IIIl pll1 I cd rclle\ctlmeol a blooL­
etl felllllg' �lId C ItiSet} n plensRdt nnd
slltlsfnotor) 1110\Clllellt 01 tIle bowels'
lhClC ale pcople In thiS OOIlHllulllt,}
who lIoed lust sllch n melllOille For
sille by nil tilllggust 1£\ el) bo� Wilt
runted
Kollol 0)81101'.'" Cure
Digest nil olnsses of foocJ, lones ami
sLrengLlicns Lhe stol11lloil alltl lligesLI\ 0
01 gnns Gures d) spep!!lu, Iud Igestloll,
stomllol1 troubleli, nnd mnkeE rJull red
IJlootl, hl:lIlth HIt! strengt I lCodol
D)spcllSla Oure lcbnlids \\ornouL LIS­
SlIes, purifies, t5Lrcngthcns Ulltl smeet­
ells t.lle stolllnch Gm G '" Atklll­
SOil, of'\' Vn 8n)8 "I h!l\e \lRlli Jl
1I11111ber of bottles of h.odol D) �J1epsla
UIII c and Jli\ve IOLlnllit to be n Hr) ef
let Llrc antI Haleed n po\\crful remcd)
for �tolllnch lulrllonts I I eoollllllclIlllL
I", lll) fIICIUjS" :Sold by'" II ElliS
l?OR SALE
1 hn' e n good Suw mdl and oth
er mnclllnelY for sl1le, locllted It
ullios frolll Rllll'OHci ,"th SIX
Illonths supply of tllllber Cnpac­
Ity of 111l1l 10,000 feet per d"y
Also 3 01 � mulo tetUllS For fllr­
ther partICulars address,
J C E
A Costly Bst ..,"
Diundeul HI{ SflIllIIIIC:; \eq �xpen
SIH O(,(,I\�Hlnall� 11 ILSt IJ IS llie price
of n Illlslnk, ,but � 011111 \('1 be" rong
If you tuke DI hlll� :"[e\\ life Pills
101 lJ)spe(l:.4u\, JJulle�s, l!eallHcl!;),
I.-ner or J30\\el tllblls Ihe) nrc
gentle ) cL t IlOrOll! 26(, tt \V H
ElliS Drug Store
llas It com� to pnss 111 Stnlcs
hOlD, thal tllP OOICQS uro g0lllg II
begglllg '1'''0 men ha,e ]ust bocn
d,nftod to fill that Illnuy oniceH
rho "[tlIOIlI '"' "til SOOIl bo hOIO Oare th IS office
Best $1 00 per dllY House 10 the CIty Gootl looms Itnd good
tnble board When 111 Macon gIve us a onll
B.A.HENDRIX




I IUl'e Just opened 11 flesh und complete
F.lNE LIQUORS
Wll10h I nil, prepltled to sell as low as l1uy logltunnte house
Clln soil I" III pity speulal "ttentJ'JLl to the WARNING
·JUG TRA.DE
All olciers by matl ",ll b� ptOll1ptly fillod, I1nd sl1tlsfnctlOn
�ultmntu"d J" tllapP,oclnto the patronage of my fnellds
1Il Bulloch I1l1ciltdJOlDlDg COIlDtlOS
B. ). • HENDRIX
Dl'. M Schwab's Son








bel 27th, the Savnnnah &; States­
bOlO 1<" y wtll sell Sllnday Round
Trip tICkets from ,,11 st"tlons on
ItS Itne to Snvunnnh llomd retnrn,
at one 1I1lCl OLte thad fnre for tbe
ronnd trip TICkets WIll be sold
fOl Sundny mOrLllOg tram good to
leturn unttl Mondny noon follow­
IIlg d'lte of s"le
II B Gllmshnw, Geu'l Supt
GOO([ }'or Ohlldlcu.
J hI pltmsllllt to tnke lind hnrrnle s
Olle:hllTlutc Cough OIlICgl\CS Imlile
dllILe Illiuf 1111111 ollses 01 (ougb,oroup
and J aGrlppc lJecul1se It. <lues not pnss
1IIlIII00liniely IIILo the stomach, but
tukes en ect IlghL at tile senli of the
Llollblc ]lj tlIH\\S out the Infln'nntlOn,
heilis I\l1d soothes nlld cllres pel munent­
Iy by elluullllg Lhe lung-Ii Lo contribute
pllre lile-gl\ IJlg ulld IIre-Sl1st1�lJllng
oxygen 1.0 tile blood IIl1d tissues Dr
Arlllstrong' of Dulin, I cxns prescribed
It dllll) nml BilYK 1,h€'IO IS 110 better
cough, omc�) !Hnd, Sold by W H Elhs
I Lave III stock 11 large Illle of
p"utS, ,'lotllll1g, hnts, dly goods,
etc tbnt I mnst olose out III II
Illlllteci tIme at "sacrl�ce It
you "ant n bllrgnlll III these nrtl­
oles, see me
II H Wllhnl!lH
BEST SHEET M isc IOc.












31111 WEST BIIO"O .T.
SAVANNAH, GA.
l'leUKC bend IIle uur fret! cltllllo� /tlao pI. Cca f1l1trked X III thlM lui













NOI th SIde Court House Squa.re.
NEVER WRONG···
ALWAYS RIGHT
----WHEN PLAClNCi ORDERS FOR---
W!nes and Liquors
------------WIT-H---------
Henry Solomon & Son,
Savannah, Cia,
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
• •
BETWEEN BIRMINGHAM COLUMBUS ATLANTA MACON AUOUSTAAND SAVANNAH OA AND BETWEEN ATLANTA AND ALBANY OA
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
IIBETWEEN 9T LOUIS NASHVILLE CHATTANOOCA ATLANTA.MACON CA ANO JACKSONVillE FlAPAB�:�N�T�N�AR;AC��'N���N"!:�!! N S ,
oJ C HAIl-I:: po oJ AOI!!IINSON
•• I.l.HTctHlIIU�.. IHQ"I .. IIIHr
TilE PRINOIPLE Of LlNOOLN.
'1'ht' Phi hul4'lplliu 'Il'tlt{t'r is 1\ \'Pl'Y
glltihil\� n,llIlil'l'r \I( l'n'�illt,.t ItnwH'­
vl'IL. 'l'otlny it, wl ll rlenouu ae hl� htuu­
,Il'rs lIlIt! tomorruw cflIulOllt' j Ill'UJ nil
the llil'/\ (11ilL Ill', hltH I'ullrllgc, hulepuu­
lll'I\(1(',lI1l1gllot.tlslIl,lnIiIKllIntlnlll\1l1lnll
the qllnlltil'K or miub /\1111 hl!nrL lhnl
flOJIIl1ll'llil him til till' nfl't'utiull uf Ids
auuutr-j-mvn. 111 It n'('t'ut IStilll' Ib tnok
Ilt'{,IIRltlll, ill tll'fI'lliW of Huost'\'t'IL':i lie­
gro Iiollt·y, t·u uhnrgo IIIw.t Hunut,or Gur­
wall hud "menduclousfy I\lId U IlJllII 11-
nerty' songht to urrny Lht' SOIlt,h
ngllillsL Hunsevt!IL hy lll'uinrillg LllnL
the hlLl,er WIlS tr'ying' to IJIIL LIII' Ill'·
groes un n 800ill1 level with t hu whites.
'I'he T,elllS,'r is authoril,y fur 1.110 stllLe­
meru LlmL the I'r�idullt refused, nii
some (If his friends 11I1vi8('d "illl to 11(1
to n'ply to till' 'MnryliplIlcr ill 8111\11
llll\nllcr ns tu oonoilllllc Llle SOlllll by
det'lnring his sYlllJmLhy wiLh Lhe til'·
Ull\lIl1 of lile SuuLht'l'1i peuple (or Llle
rcpeRI o( (,he nrLN\llth RIIlCllIlmCIlI,
Acoording Lo t,lio Lctll-jL'r UtlOlwvldL
replied lo his friends as fllllo\\'d:
"If I could be nhsuluLcly nestlrcll of
Illy l'it'ctioll ItS Prl'sident Ill' Lllrnillg
Illy huok 011 the prilluiJllcl:I uf 1IIIIIlnn
liberty ns enUlIl'.illll'd by Linculn, I
would be illcnpnblc ufuuillg' iL, I\lIl� lIlI·
fit to be Prcsidcnt if 1 could btH'ltpnlJle
of It. I do lIuL expect Lo btl ele(\t•• 1
Oll�, who will ue tho successful
PresldellL by tile trllst promoters wilo Muyor Myprs will fisk thllt each
fMmer of the future.
nr� lighting fol' sllCcinl privikgcB, /lUI' 0 tl' I I d bof Lh" counties of till, First COll-
no ]lug IllS a roa y eon prov-
by the radicnl Inbnr IIlIioli IIICII, whu 011, lllld this is t.hn.t a farmer can't
would shilL out" 1111 OltltCI' mcn from all gr"Bsional district dOllllte frolll one
opporLllnity to work, 1101' by Llio"o to two hundl'Cd doll..rs toward the
build up his soil by the lise of gua­
wht) would closc thlJ dool" of hoplJ erection of n. Georgill huilding nt
no,
IIgllill8t til. ''''gro "' II oitlzen. '1'lie.\' the St. Louis expOSition. So far
There is' only one way to do
lire 1111 d"n'"IIdilig speci,,1 privileges that. and that is to put vegetnblo
whioh CH\IIIIOL bu rlJcogllizod hy the
UB known 110 one hus made Il BUg-
Presidullt, wlioso QuLIi uf oflloe bind, gestion tbat Compltl'es in equity
matter in tho soil. The best way
hi", La exe,,"te llie 11111'8 for 1111 lllike Iwd justice to this ILlld every oue
to do that is to plnnt peas, and
"'Hll'euugilize 11011" ", IIbol'. Lilu 1,,11', to whom the mayor has lllAntionod.
velvet benns.• They sbade the
If [11111 elected tn this liigli ollloe iL thu ide" II, cordial exprossion of "p_
Innd during the hot lVelLtbor, and
will bo 011 Illy rt'cnrll liS tit· eX�Olltor the leaves ILnd villes turned un�
of the Inw withouL fUVlII' 01' diiSllrilld� provnl
hus been givelJ.
nlltion." Mr, Myers, in his letter to the
der tb� soil will build it up. Tho
"l'hctrllLh is ,'enIiLor GII"""II is in �ounty cOlllmissiollers of the sev-
man who depends on gUiltlO alone,
no wily responsihle for the rlll'L th"t eml counties of the district, will
will grow poorer nnd see bis land
tileSonLlii.",.,."ycd"gllin,tAlr,Hoo"o-
urge UpOll them the necessity of,
grolV poorel' also. Bogin nolV to
vl'lt, sllys 811 t'xehlll1ge, '111m re�pol\· build up your Boil, for it is our
sibility rusts "Iolle wiLh the Presidellt hnvi"g
1I building, so that at the
hillisolf. iJe b,.oughl, "bollt thl! pres- fair people of Geongil\ can hllve a
ollly gold mine.
Cllt IIlIhuf1l'l' t;,lIlllitiolls by dillin;; cOlllmon meeting place, a place in lletLO-"-'-J'-h-"-"-A-I-'I-"-Sc.er.
Boultel' Wl\shiugLoJl at lthe White which they eun meeton evon terms A pil.ce of tlullnl!1 d:\lnpt!/lcd with
HOII'�, thus reeoglli1.ing the sue,'i,,1 and feel perfectly at home. The
UQuuiltl' of LIH! ncgru, by thlJ UPPOlllt,\,
,Ohulllbcrinin's l'nin Uullll utili bound
or Lilf. nlJgro Crum to Lhe colleeLol'ship Il1llyor
will alBa 0[\,11 attentlOJl to all the Ilft'cotcd parts, i:.i Uelll'r t.han n
of tllo porL of Chnrlcstoll nguillst the the fact thut every progl'esaivt-l
platiL-e)' fur 1\ huue ballk UIHI rol' pains
prolt::8t.s 01' white llilizUIIK, lind Ill' IllS Btnt� ill the UllioLl hus donated
ill Lhe bid(� ur uhest. l'llill HIIlIlI liAS
high·lu/lulcll III/tl II II Il\w 1'/1 I llctioll in nlolH:lY for n. buildillg ",nd that
110 stlpcl'iol' ItS a lillilllclit for the rulicf
tI I d' I ill If
'
'1'1
of ucup suntl.!d,lIllJsclllur nnd rhcumatic
'e ," ""'10" posto "e ""'r. 'e Georgi" should not be left behind 11IIi"., �'ur ."Ie by W.H. Elli,.
Pl'esuleut succcedcli, us he I/O IloubL , "
intellt'ed, ill nrruyillg' Lhu South
111 the mnrch, Ho wIll alBo dll'oct
ftgninst him n Yl'nr or more beforu thuir n,tt,el1tion
to the In.w which
SCllntol' QOl'lIlUli luok Lhn stump gives them IUllpio powers in the
nguillsL Lllo negro policy in .Mnrylnllli mutter of 'expending mouey fOl'
<lUll/paig-n. Lt is I1lso true LhnL the such nn object, BB it will be indi­
prilluillle!i c)f j:lrf'!;ictent Hooscvult, dO
fur liS th�y apply Lo the IlCgl'O, IlrlJ hut reatly
for the benoHt of every coun�
the JI�inoiples of Abrnlillill I.inuulu, ty that
should contribute,
t.hose of Thad StUVl'lIS, Scwllrc1 I\lHI It is regarded as certain that the
other bitter hnters of the l';;uuLh, who SllggostjOIl of �Ir, Myers will not
wcre r�spunsiblu for the Wilt' IHllcml- be cOllfined alolle to tho First oon­
mellLS to the 111eclurnl COlistitution BUll
the Infllmies of tlllJ reoOnSLrtlllLioll pc·
rioel, Mr, Lillcol" WIlS opposed to thc
politiollllllltl souinl eqllnlity of the nc­
gro II lid itl n spcecli dlJlivcred in thc
oumpuigll of 1861 said:
"1 nUl not, liar evor hnve beclI, in
(11\'01' oj' bringing nbollt ill nny wny lihu
socinl nnd politionl equnliLy of tho
whiLe I\nd blhok rllcl's; I: Hill I/ot, nOI'
uvcr hl\Vf' bcell, in fu\'ol' of milking
votera 01' jurors of III.'g'l'O('1:j, nUl' or
qUHlifying th�1I1 to hohl ofliicc, or ill�
tel'lIllll'l'Y wiLli I,hc whiLc puplIlllLiou,;
And [ will. Sill' ill Illidibiull t.,o this, that
thel'(t is Jlhysirlll dill'cl'cllf.l.l bctwet.;11
thu while and hluC'k fillies whieh l bu.
Hcve will forevcr fOI'bid the I'lICCS Ii\'·
jng together UII LcrlllS of social nnd
1)0litical t!(IUlllit.r, 1\"d III/LSllllil:h liS
Lhoy Cill/1l0t so live, whilc Lhey lio rc�
mllin LogeLill'r thertl I1lllst bo LIIl' posi­
tion of superior [lml il/ferior, <lllll l. us
II1110h ns any other IIlIln, IHI'! ill favor
of IHiving L"� supel'ior IJosiLion IlSSigll­
tu the whiLe ruce,"
It would be well for Pl'esident Uoosc�
volt to tnke II duy ofl' Illici com pore his
pl'il/(_'ipl�s \ViLII Lhosuof Abraham LiJl­
coln,-Athclls nal/ller,
There h;, perhllps, lIolhilig ill Lhe
world, of mnll's inventioll, thnt Ims
renched that stng-I.! of pcrJ'CI'tiOIi whorl'
It CRllllot ue impru\'el'f,
Our mOtlcrll instrulIlents IIIHI ml\­
chilies seem to be so highly pcl'fecLctl
"hnt no improvement is possible; Hllil
.ndoubtedly they arc pel'fcot, so far us
'he gcnius of Lotlny cnn ,nuke thCIII,
..... nd it is thought. by mUIlY Lhllt t}lIr
l8iclltists, philosophl'l'S and inventors
""'vo 1'C!!\ohcd the olltel' limit 01' wisdolll
and dil,covcry, :/1111 t.llut sucoeedillg
�nerl\tiolls CHlllIOt possible go bcyolill
�bat point.
It thaL is true, t.he worlll is IlOW i 11
ltri most illlpl'o\'cd nnd pel'fectod stuLl',
1l., scientists and philosophers hl/\'l'
IW� fillChcd the limit oj' I'csl!lu'oh Hnll
WiiiQfery, ill' JlO mcnll:; 1
iQlfratcs, Pinto lind lJelJloSLhclIl'S
Wtil'i In their class, Lhe WiSl'SL of phil­
osophira, j)id th(,ir s..!ollt' of I{now� Both mell n.re ,well known in
led," Inolude 1111 th"t Oil" sages COII'- Georgiallnd Mr. Merritt's excel­
�nJldP Ramo in its lilly, Wll8 the IlIil- lont rilce ill tho lost Cam )ai n
rtnry lender of Lhe Imown wurld, lIow, I ' ,_ ,I
g
tloes Itco1l1Jllll'C wiLh 111011('1'11 lIuLions? I a 10WS l1S populltl'lty. It IS un�
Ath.ns, in lier glory. 11'''" spok"11 of as
der,Lood Lbat Dr. Johnston will
C1e0l1tur of 1l�'lj ill pcdccLioll" l� :tI'L I �nn.ko
his fOl'ma.1 Ullll(Juncellwnl,
tod.y whllt ,t WIIS then? III a few d[\ys,--Atlantn Journal.
THE WORLD'S ADVANCEMENT
Along t,heRC and 1\11 other Ilnes tim I N01'I �
Off A l'I'I,IOA1'I()H' ... on LKAVK TO
watchword throug'h tho conl.ur!t·ij hna Hr.I,I, (/..\1(0,
lJl'tHI "()lIwurd I" Onwartl t u new l1i8� OEonUIA-IIIlI.l.0VII COUNTT,
Oll\'I'rll'H HUt! lnveutluns ; Oil wu ru t.O To 1\11 wnom n 103, eoneern.
cll'epcr knowledgv IUIII mure unligtvn- TikI' nouee uuu
on IIIIJ !ln�1 flu)' 01 JIIIIUllry, l(l().t.
l'll tlllllllJl'IlllCllSlull, �11�C��I::���I!:;'II��rl�I�:�I��O��1{11 :::IIII����r ��1 ��I�
A I'Ll Hcll'IIUU, uml ull I-lI'UL\LICIII coutrl- uer- Iu&tlll nnd ru Iuvlwt lhu Iwo.-thlrd, undlvldod
vnnuea, IlIIv� oontJlllllnlly been d�vf'l· luten.'IItof IJrook. Vlnell and AUrn 'Inch, mtncr
uplll!;' Ulld ad vUliolng I uud will not KlrOll "Inl, or tho undtlnlllJllcd.
In tbat oortaln \raot 01
IIOW. }j'11 1.11 re gel/ern lions wl II see :������1:��I\dnl��t:II�;6�:��: �1;t�:II��:::� I� 'I��
Llii ilK'S nturu oluurly tturu thu IJrt!!HWL, flllCh, Let No,!!, .011111 bJ AIIIUIi sruen, Lot. No, 4;
will gain 111'\\' Lrl'lIifures Irom the I1n's· west ltrT,II.lh'ndrls-,John r, MIxon IlIId n. J,
1I1it. nud ruuueo rusunrches, 1t1H.I. will Vlnall, Stlld truot 00111(1'
Iwowu...l Ilitl Oliver Pmon
PI'Ill'1 rn tv dec pur lute the lIlysteril'8
home pteee.
tllllL eurrounrt till! ficlcllLlllo wurld. As v�th:�1 ���!I�I����'��n�I�;!��':'���:��':;�I:
1\ couscqueuce, acreuce will wid 'II, ILrl, Ole, '1'1111 nee, 6111 1000,
will devulup, urc I1IClllll\1I1111l1 world MnryJ, finch,
Guardian,
wllt be iurpruved, II lid tJUIIIIIlt!ruo runuh
n more Ilrnotiulil (noLlng.
LcL /Iii nut, thnk we know nil, uur
clcliccmlullts looking' back at us will IHlY
\lYun were ill Illl ng-e of grcut ulilight- The turpenti'Je find timber bU8i­
ClIlIll'lIt Illill t1i/ioo\,lJry, I'IIL nh IUclhow 11088 of Bulloch will SOon be 1),
IIll1ch yuu luuk of bellig all IlltwlJi wiLli
DI', Mftrk .Johnston may aglllU
become a candiuale fur stllte
Mr. M. G. Moore of Brooklet,
school cOlllmissioner, While lIO
brought us in two peculiur Hl'eci­
definito I�nnouuoeme"t hilS come
meus of sugar cane one dllY this
week. Ono stl\lk wus a twin stalk
from Dr, Johllstcn, it is under­
stood that he hilS told several of
Hnd the other had six limhs grow-
his friond. thut he wonld bo a ing
out from the muin stl\lk,
US."
'1.lhc rrcscllt is grcnL bilL Lhe F'llLllro
will IIlHioubLcllly be grcllLcr,-J. 1.),
11011'111811, Uoulld Lake Minll.
UaBs On Every
Uounty '1'0 Help.
gre"sionnl district, bllt thllt it will
be geneml iu the state as soon as
it CUll be known,
In addressing the county COlll­
miRsioners of the severnl counties
the IlllLyor 11'111 mldto his letter as
strong as possible and it would
SOOlli I;hat if they have the good
ILnrl welf'lI'eoftheiratllten.ndcoun­
ty lit heart th[\t thero will be no
troublo iu rnlsing nil the money
neoesslt,I'y for the building, It is
the idea of Mr, Myers to Ilsk the
county oommissioners of this
county to give IL greutor IImoullt
thlln he doos the other counties. us
he bel ieves thftt grolLter benefits
will "corne to Chutham coun!y
thun nny oLhor cOllnty in lhe dis­
trict.-Stil'ltnnfLh Pross.
To Oppose MerriH·
candidate in the next election
n nd in his tmvels over the stl1t,e
it is sfLid th"t he IS milking ar­
rungelllents for the ooming CUIll­
puigll.
III the lust election for commis­
sioner Dr, Johnston opposed lIfr.
Mcnitt and Mr. Glenn fLnd polled
a good vote, He entel'ed the rnce
ruther late in the campaign. Now
it is said that he is beginning eM­
Iy, Mr, Merritt, who has just
served his first year, will, of
course, be a cUlididote to succoed
hilllseif.
Merchants
THltEE l\IlLLIO�AIHES ITRY UST)� l-ITA'I'hSBOltO .------:.--_._ -
�li_D BE CONVINCED.
Louisville Distilling Company
NonCE Excursion Rate� to Winter Re­
sorls, via
Centl'al of Georgia Railway.
Exrul'sion Link-ets Ilro now on sille nt,
nil LickeL stHI iOlio 011 OCIlLral of Gcor�
g-Ul n,ailwllY to wil/Lel' resorts ill 1j'lor­
ida, Ollbn, Nllsenll, etc, 'rirkcts wil1
bt.' sold dnily lip to IInll illcluding April
!lflLh 11101, limilcd to Mlly I1lst 190J for
"PLI!I'1l IlI/SSHg'l', 'rill' Ol'lILl'al offel's 8116
IWI'I{)I' st'liedull'S nllll Ll'llill servic£, to
li'lol'itln.
VOl' LiclwLs nlill lulcliLional infol'IIIH�
tion apply Lo IIcnrest ngcllt
On l"riduy nigl,t thrl'e men
sn id to represent ill l,hu neighbor­
hood .)1 ono hundred lIlilliolis of
dollurs in capitul slept beuenth
the roof of th� J ueokel hotel lind
sLruligu to BUY the roof is still
intact,
The gentlemen referred to nre
Mcssra. G, H, Browne, Sol Gug­
gonheimer and J. S, Sewell, nil of
Now York city. They arrived on
the Snvunnuh & Stutesburo l�u9t
Muil "t 0:15 Irom Snvannnh IlC­
companied by Mr. O. E. Brough­
ton of Shnnrwood. 'l'hoso S .. IItlp-
Illen 1l1'0 snid to uo Inl'g II' inter­
eRlod In the estalolishlllelit of the
"Pino Stump" I.)r creosote flloto­
des now going "l' nil ovel' the
pine bolt, They nre supposed to
be illterosteu ill the lurge plallt
opomted uy Mr. Broughton at
Sheurwood, They left 011 the 7
o'clock tl'l1in for Shellrwood alld
made 1\ thorough inspection of
their investmellt there. They ex­
prosHed thellisell'os as heil'g highly
plollsod with the plllllL und we
hallr I hey intend puttillg 1\ lurge
number of new plant" ill opera­
tiOIl, So we will soe the dav yet
whAn every old pin" stump in our
nut woods will glisten like thnt
Illllny dinl1londs, rrhe,re is vnlue
in them "nd these peoplo aro go­
ing to extract it from tlwm,
The party left fLt 11 o'cloek for
S,WIIUIHlh on II specinl train rUIi
over the S"vannnh & Stutesburo
Ry. 'rhey pllid $75,00 for the
tmin to take them into the union
stntion at SnV[\lIl1l1h. Muney WllS
no object with them thAY desired
t� catch the Southern Ry, trnlll
for New York so as to be Ithle to
atte.ld churoh in Now York on
Sunday, hellce the special. Capt,
Leon Hall held the bdliline while
the S <I: S Flyer sped through
spuce convoying the hefLviest load
ill doll"rs and cents ever pulled
over the rondo Onq honrs tim� to
pnll into tho nnion depot ill Sa­
vaL1Ulth 110 Illlttter what wos the
price. Tho train mn so fnst that
the telegr[\ph poles looked like
pickets on u fence while the mile
post answered for Lhe ]lost lIt the
e�d of the pllnel. Of course the
nl\tives ulong the line were taken
something olf their feet, some­
tbing had gone by they didn't
know whnt, No hlllt, \l'IlS re­
ported as the "limited" sped
tbrough Eldom nnrl there is no
tell ing how lllnuy female hens
were slnin,
Wm. BEAR, i1anager,
414311(1 416 Llberby St. \Y. Savannah, Ga."
Whiskies, Brandies lind Winos. Deulurs in Pur WbiskieH, direct.
from first hnnds,
So y�u get the BESl,T for the LE.A T MONEY
and no ohurgo for jugs 01' packing]
Ordul'tt Hilmi wiLh Jlrumptnelil§ IHI Bncu t\H Becelverl,
B£z,aW, I'111.iD oua PIUOI:S.
'rho Coming Fan.wI'.
WhIHltICH_ ltulIlti.
PerGa!. X Nf'W EnplRllti RUlli�1.26 XX New ]�lIglnnd nllm
�:� SL. Oruix HUIIl, Imported
2,00 uther Sort•.
�.� Hock ""d nyu




X lIl"e Grllss Vlliluy nyu
xx I)III� Gruss Vnllt!y Ry(.�
OOlllltll�JOlI8 nye







thing of the pu�t, lind our f'll'mers
will got 110 more money from thOR
SOUI'CoS. Thon they will hllve to
look 10 the soil alone for II sup­
port Illid for their mOlley. So the
soil is now O'tr sonrce of wealth.
The intelligent fnnner who will
give uttentioll to, find work to add




2.00 COli/mol/wealth, very nllt�








nra""lIcs. Jockey lub 7.50
Apple lind p.""h liranliy 2.00
Old Nick Willlllllls N. C. Corn 10.50
B yenr old Apple ,II Pellch llrnndy ·j,OO Cnse Goods
from ,6.00 to $�.OO
Imported Wines and::CllIIlllpugnes I1lwn,ys on hand,
chtLl'ge for jugs or packing











Illtel'Ost poid on timA deposits,
Acconnts of Farmers, Merchants and Others, solioited.







8. lo'. 01,1.1 ...... ,
.r,.A. DIU.NNKN,
M, M . HOLLAND. F. D. OLLIF.
OIWANIZKJ) 18tH,
Mr, W, G. R[\ines returned this
mornillg from II trip to Albr.ny,
Oordele fiud other p"iut,s. He bt\s
been "wuy sincH SlIturday, I
Mr, W, B. Rice of Aorillll, spent
lhe d",y in the city tOclfLY. Mr,
Rice i. one of the most successful
naval stures operllLol's in Georgllt.
Mr. Jesse Murtin fLllli Mrs, J. V.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,.__ , .. ,_".,",. ,.",, __ President
J, L, COLEMAN"_,.,, ,,", .. ",_,,_ .. _Cashier.
Loe of returued Lbis














:J, G. DUTCH,mornillg irom Emalluel oouuty
wbero they have bee" visiting
their .ister since �I\turdlly.
Rev. �. W. DuBose left this
morning for Norcross, Gn" where
he will be Illarried on the 17th IlS
nnnolluced in these columl1s, He
will return to Stl\tesboro witb his
bride on th� 18th.
TIlANSAOTS A GENEHAL l3ANKING BUSINIr.SS.
A glnss or two of wnter tuken hlllf
nn hour blJforc brenkfnst will uSlIlllly
keep the bowels rcglllnr, HHrsh Cll�
thnrtics should bo l\voidctJ, Whell II
pllrgntlve is net'lled, tuke Ohnlllbcr�
lain's Stoltliloh nnd .Livel' 'r"blclS,
Thcy nro mild IInl] genl,le ill their IiC­
til)u, Por snle by "I) druggist.
Mr. W. D, Johllson came up
from Kissimmee, Fla" lnst week
l�nd returned 011 Mond!lY with !l
bunoh of htllllis. Mr, Johnson is
opening !l lurge turpentine still in
1"1[\. The still near Puloski will
still be contillued.
lIfr, J. C. Dutton of Snnp, OILll1e
ill tbe N ,�ws ofRce on Tuesday
with !1 dollar in his halld !1r.d
said keep the NEWS coming,
Notico Of Esc"eat.
Georgia-Bulloch COllnty.
To tha boil'S or next of kin of E,
Johnson, deceased:
The said dece!1sed was Rhot lind
killed ill this Cuunty about Jallll­
nry 1st, ilK)!, a,nd left nil est!lte
amounting to $372,84, [\ncl RS no
heirs hllve !1ppe[\red to clai m said
estate, I have filed fL petition to
bllve the SlIllle esoheated to tbe
!:>tnte of Georgin, fiS provided by
law. This October 10, 1903,
J. A. Brannen, Administrator,
Statesboro, Georgi'L.
"THIS US "g"HFZ TaCKET."
CAIlHAIl'r OVEIlAr.LS, SOLD BY E. C. Or.IVEIl.
HOLMES & CO.
Car Loall 01 ,tunIcs. Commission
We hllve just received a fresh C!1r
Mr. C, A. Lanier is able to bo lond of fine mul s suitable for
on Lhe streets agllin, He had au fnrm and mill jlurposes, If you
ILttack of nppendioitls from whicb are on the murk.t for" good mule
ha is sttll uffected, He will leave se" UO. B, T. Outland,
in n few dnys for a hospitlll where
he will undergo an operutiyn fo�
tho disease.
227 Cong'l'eRS St. West Sa.vannah, Ga.
Solid Consignm nts of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
Syrup, Sweet Potato s, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will handle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Check day that Goods are Sold.
FOR RENT.
One seven loom hOllse and a­
bout 30 acres of lund ill n high
state of cultlvll,tion, Apply to,
D. C, Prootor,
All persons lire. hereby warned Stntesboro, Gn.
agaJllst huutlOg hsillng 01' other-Iwis� trespllssing upon the lands Judge A. H, Butler of "theof the undel'3igned in the 1320th state of ElllllL1Uel" is in the city
district, G, M, of Bulloch county todny,
lIndel' peufLlty of the IIIIV,
B Cobb R F Pnrish
J C Parish .J M Mincy
E V Millcy Lon:sl1 Hodges
W S Tmpnell J C l£donfield
Mrs B Cobb W W Brannen
NOTICE
All persons I1re Itereuy notified
not to hllnt ILnd tresplls, in ILIly
WiSA Oll the Inuds of Lho tlndel'­
signed ullder the penalty of the
Il\w: Mrs .Tn.II" V DeLoncil
G E Wilson IN Ataplctoll
'1' A Hanll[\ .T C Denmark
Jallles Dnvis JUllleB P White
Harville, G[\ Dec 3, 1903,]\[rs H D Hendl'ix
I have two or three good dwell­
ings in Stntesbol'O, I will soil one
or Illorc of them ohen]). Also
some farming loLs nells • 'lLllI, GIL.













The Shoe and Gents Furnishers of Statesboro, now offer a
discuont of 10 per cent
on all our ready made clothing.
Remember that their goods have always been marked in ONE PRICE and plain
So the 10 per cent enables you to buy for less than you can get
them else
We carry a full and complete line of shoes and one
of the best in town.:figures.
where.
----�_.---=�,----------------------------------------------�--------
In the way of ties, for men, women and children. 'rhe swell­
est that ever came to Statesboro. Call allll get a pretty tie
as a present for a friend,
CLO'l'HING
GENTS SHOES :Men's Suits Me�'s Extra Pants
Boy's Knee Pants
Hanna Shoes $5.0D and $6.00
Washing $2.50
Walk-ove�' M.oO and $·LOO
Fairfield Shoes *l.fiO to $2.00
Boy's Suits
:Men's and Boy's over-coats
All of which we offer a discount of 10 per cent. Call fl.IHl be
Convinced for yourself that you can get them cheaper than
a.ny weere else.
LADIEt::l SHOES
Kennedy & Cone's best 2.004.00 Hannah McCarty
2.00 to 2,50
II C U-oclman � ,25 to 2.00





iNo UOllJ't .l\"ext Wee1c Money To Loan, Rev. and Mrs. John P. Bross
Cash Money 6iven Away For 30 Days.
left on Wednescny for Blooming-
There will be no ucljourned term I will loan you moueyon illl- dale, where M,', Bross has beer. ns-
of Bullooh Snperior Court next proved fllrms or city property 10- signerl by the conference. They
week, this course wnl< decided upon cnted in Blllloch
n.nd 'l'attnall leavo many friends here who wish
nt tl meeting of tbe Stutesboro counties, nt 8%, for five years, for them uubounded success in
Bur W"dllosciu.y morning, A reo interest payable llnnually: You their now homo.
quest lI'as Illade to Jucl!le Evans to do not hnve to
wlLit for yonr mOIl-
ndjourn llutil the second Mondny ney, loan give you the money
Dr, A. T" R. Avantilas pnrchas­
in ,TnnufLry 11)04, which request he ILS soon tLS your title
is ajlproved ed the lot on the cornel' of South
granted by telegram nfter the If you wnnt motloy
c[\llltnd see' Mainnnd Grady street from �fr. R.
sitUlLtion WIIS expl,,,ned to him, I me. Simlllons und will erect fL hllnd-
It will be remembered that at H. B. Stmngo, some
residence on it in t'h� near
the October term of the Superior Statesboro, Ga.
future,
conrt, " goood ITInny of t.he onses _
were not l'ollched find sever'I�1 were
I pl'opose to give every customer who deals with us this month,
Ten Ccuts 011 Every DoHa.r spent with us ill Cash.
This means that if you ma.ke a DOLLAR Pmchase you get back Ten Cents in Cash,
If $:J.OO i§ Sf,cut ,'on g'ct b.ac.,- 60 cent's
If$10.00 is slwnQ: lOIHl g'ct b;acD, $1.00
At CI��Rl{'S,.
Mr, Luther McKinllon pnssed
Get yOUt' fruit cakes froUl Mllull through the city On Tuesday en-
lind you will havo sometbing you route to Kissimmee, Fin" whero-.-------=
will enjoy for Christma. he is openiug up a naval stores
Mr, Joseph l�, Olliff will elll-' b,�siness llt thnt plnce. Mr. Mc­
blLrk in the Mellt lind Grocery busi-
K'llnon was lllullager of the Cllnoe
ueFS within Lhe nexL few days, He '1'nrpentine On,
for quite a while,
will open IIp in the stand formerly
and lellvos lots of friends in Bid-
oocupied :Jy Mr. '1'. H, S'Lnderson
loch nud JEmalllwl.
on Sou th Ma i n street.
BeSides, we have some of the greatest bargains that will be offered you
in t::ltatesboro
thi!! season. continued
ou IIccollnt of tho in­
disposition of �lr, H. 13, Strange
at that time, Mr Strnnge was ta­
ken sick again during the session
of Screven ,:uperior Court, lind
hilS been coufil.Jed to Ilis room
since then, He hns now llbout re­
cov�red. in fllct his physicinn
t,ntes thl\t he will be nble to be
out next woek, however it WIlS the
opinion of the bnr thnt it would
be imprudent in him in thissev6re
weather, to I'Indel'go str'lin inoi­
dent to oourt waek, For this re­
ason the roquest WIlS made to the
judge for the, adjournment until
.Jauu.ary, aud the request was grnn­
ted,
So it will not be necessary for
pnrties, jurors nnd witn.sses to




loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, a.nd
at the lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew old loans. If
you want money let me




A lot of Children's JaCi{ets and Ladies' Ca.pes at the following prices:
Chil ....ell's jnckets "TOl'tlll $2.t'iO? ODIIAy 1':J C(�lDtS
Childl'en'sj;lckeds \�TOI·tlt $1.60, ouR,; 50 cents
Your choice of LADIES' CAPES, worth $1.50 to $3.00, only 75 CENTS.
Buy Our Underwear and Keep Warm.
HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Men's and Ladies' 3Bc. Underwear for 19C.
Men's and Ladies' 50c. Fleececl Underwear for 35C.
Men's and Ladies' 75c. extra heavy Fleeced Uundewear 45C.
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50 per garment, 69U.
Mr. Covley W"ters, who has been
clerking for Clary, returned to his
home in Scriven county on yester­
day,
Judge \y, P. Donaldson c[\mo in
on yesterday nnd p[\id up his sub­
scription to The News for the year
1904, 1:I is time WfiS not out uutil
June 1st, but he snid he would set­
tle now lest he should forget,
Mrs, M. A. Lnnier of Clito, has
been spending the pa&t tlVO or three
weeks visltiug relntives Ilnd friends
in Liberty county,
We understand that nnder tbe
new Illanagement of the Central
Railroad that the merchants of
Statesboro will receive lllore lib-
All styles of wmps call be had
at E C Oliver's, They are uew
nnd just in We will be glad to
show you
On my entire stock of
DRY GOODS and SHOES,
I give you a special invitation to call at my store and take a look if you don't Luy,
20 Per Cent Di�(�OUaBt I?al'm Loans,
em 1 trentment in the manner of
the payment of freights tban here­
tofore.
I Illake farm loal)8 [\t 6 per oent
interest, on five yeurs time' and
all or a pa,rt of the money clln be
paid hnck [\t any time. lJall Oil, The wood supply rnn short In
',J. A. Bmllnen, Statesboro, I this cOllllllllnity just as the tbor-
j
mometer began to danca around
Sea island w0rth (Jc in remnants the "ero mark.
for 40 nt E C Oliver's Fewer Glilions; Wears Longer.
CL�RY
Corner Court House Square,
.ST.A1,TESEOR!O., G'A__ Fewer Gallons; 'Venfs J.JQnger.
'r
